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I  LITRE IDVIGE FOR PROSPECTORS ABOUT OLD MEXICO.

AN HONEST MAN GETS AN HONEST DEAL FROM 
HONEST FOLKS

Will you Accompany us on 
Next Trip to M exico- 

Health Conditions.

our

NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

LEAVE HAAAIIAEil AND CUTENESS AT
The Man Who Comes to Make an Honest, Thorough Investigation 

and to Deal Squarely With the People is the Man 
that Gets a Square Deal

(Second of a series of articles by the Secretary of the Lub
bock Commercial Club.)

There is no country but has its 
disadvantages as w'ell as its ad
vantages, and the only standard 
by which it can be properly 
measured is the preponderance 
of the good of the bad as the 
case may be. What seems to be 
a great draw back or disadvant
age may seem so merely be
cause o f man’s ignorance, and 
even real disadvantages may be 
easily overcome, but a natural 
advantage needs only the ap
plication of common sense and 
energy to resul*̂  easily and 
greatly to man’s benefit.

The man seeking a town or 
1 country in which to make an in- 
'  vestment, en^rage in business or 

make a home is unwise if  he does 
not fully investi^ te all condi
tions. and familiarize himself ^  
thoroughly with things that will 

. not be to his liking as he does 
with the ideal conditions.

About the only man that has 
ever lost any money in this west
ern country on real estate was 
the fellow who came and moved 
back. Take the people who have 
stayed with the proposition and 
you will find people that have 
prospered. This applies to Kan
sas and to other sections now 
noted as the greatest farming 
portions o f the United States, 
and it has occurred here. This 
country has been less unfortu
nate in these matters than Kan
sas for the reason that it has 
been even a grreater country in 
the matter o f climate, fertility 
and soil, uniformity of seasons, 
etc. No other argument is nec
essary. More can be done here 
than has been done in Kansas 
and other great agricultural sec
tions where the price o f land is 
now beyond the reach of the 
poor man or the man o f moder- 

. ate means. We have our disad
vantages, but Kansas has more 
of them. Kansas is a g' ?at 
state. We have more natural 
advantages than Kansas has and 
this should naturally be a much 
greater section o f country.

These are things to take into 
consideration in determining the 
merits of this country. I f  it is 
naturally a more fertile and more 
favored country than Kansas it 
must l)e a much greater country 
irr the matter of develoimient and 
increase of values. The thing 
for you to do is to investigate the 
facts in the case, and ascertain 
whether this is a true or erron
eous i)roposition.

We may naturally overlook 
some of the things unfavorable 
to this section of country. This 
is but natural, and may well be 
an honest, unintentional over 
sight, and you are many times 
more apt to see this and to over

look many more things that count 
to the country’s greatest advant
age when it comes to the real 
test. So when you come to in
vestigate. and that is certainly 
the thing you should do if you 

, contemplate casting your lot in 
■ this or other country, be honest 
with your self, thorough and 
fair in your investigation, hon
est and frank with the people, 
and you will not onlv get the 
benefit of w'hat they know about 
the country but will you have 
the futher advantage of seeing 
thing^ just as observation from 
a judicial viewpoint and pre
sents from the purely unpreju
diced and disinterested personal 
advantage. I f  you have dyspep
sia of the intellect, think the 
good people of this country are 
all liars and embeciles, think you 
can tell more about the country 
than can a man who has lived 
here for years and seen it test
ed in every respect, you take 
my advice and stay where you 
are or get o ff the face of the 
e^ h . You art the kind of man 
the better iclast of people soon 
catches onto and don't want to 
have much to do with. When you 
come to this country to seek hon
est thorough information come 
presenting yourself as an hon
est, open fairminded gentleman. 
Honest people do not impose or 
neglect such people. You will 
get the kind of information you 
want from the kind of men who 
never misrepresent. Come with 
your hammer out and your water 
fed intellect bent on getting 
something for nothing or skin
ning somebody out of some
thing, and even all of these 
things will happen unto you 
right about now. Come acting 
as though you knew you were 
among thieves and rougues, and 
you will get classed and justly 
treated as one yourself in very 
short order. Come with enough 
intelligence to take care of vour- 
self among more than reason
ably honest people. Come con- 

I ducting yourself as an honest, 
selfrespecting S(juare dealing 
man should and you’ ll get the 
kind of treatment you deserve.

I write these .setiments be
cause this article will l>e follow
ed by others dealing particular
ly with the advantages of the 
countp’, because it leads up to 
the investigations you should 
make. Y'ou have a right to know 
whether these things shall be 
true or not, and in this you cer
tainly have the right to make 
thorough personal investigation. 
In doing this be honest, sensible, 
fair to yourself and to the coun
try or town.

We are exceedingly anxious to 
have you accompany us, on our 
excursion for Perez, Mexico; 
which leaves Austin at 3:48 a. m, 
June 23rd.

We believe this to be the great
est opportunity ever offered to 
the' home-seeker and investor, 
hence we desire you to see, and 
investigate our proposition for 
yourself.

The time is close at hand, so 
we are writing you to know, if  
its possible for you to make this 
trip. As we must take this mat
ter up at once with the Pullman 
Company, in order to be able to 
furnish berths, Pullman service 
etc., to all those desirous of go
ing, hence you see the importance 
o f you informing us at once 
about the matter. State also if 
you have a friend and how many, 
that you can absolutely count on 
making the trip. So we can 
make satisfactory arrangements 
for the accommodation of all.

Should there be some one that 
decides at the very last minute 
to go, of course we’ ll try to ar
range for them also. Don’t for
get that it is necessary for every 
onefwho expects to m ^ e  the trip 
to send in at least ten days ahead 
o f time P. O. Money Order for 
$18 made payable to us here, for 
round trip pullman ticket.

Trusting we’ ll hear from you 
by return mail, and that you w’ill 
see it to your advantage to ac
company us. on this special ex
cursion, we are.

Yours very truly, 
Isham Tubbs,

Lubbock, Texas.
AS TO SANITARY CONDITIONS.

May 26. 1909.
Mr. Isham Tubbs,

Lubbock, Texas.
Dear Sir:—

I am in receipt o f an inquiry 
from your son re^rd ing  yellow 
fever in the tropics o f Mexico, 
replying will say, that I have 
made many visits to the tropics, 
my brother and family have liv
ed there for several years, and 
in all o f our experience we have 
not known o f a case o f yellow 
fever. The enclosed report will 
show you that health conditions 
are better here than any portion 
o f the United States, and i f  peo
ple live properly and observe a 
necessary sanitary conditions, 
for instance having floors in their 
houses, bathe often, let spiritous 
drink alone, there is no reason 
w’hy they should not enjoy the 
best of health. The work o f the 
Americans in Havana and the 
Panama Zone shows what can be 
accomplished in a tropical coun
try, and that it is not so much 
the climate as the conditions of 
life, which produces ill health. 
People who have lived in tropi
cal .Mexico for years are hale and 
hearty, and are living corrobora
tions of my statements.

Trusting to see you down here 
soon, and with best wishes for 
your success. I am.

Y'ours truly.
J. J. Fitzgerrell.

Plans and SpecfTications being 
Prepared. Cost $25 ,000 . 

Completed by November

CUT-OFF CONTRACT HAS OEEN LET
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT COMES AT LAST CONCERNING TH IS

GREAT ROUTEThe board of trustees of the 
Lubbock Indejjendent School 
District have let the contract fo r ,
for the preparations o f the plans ; ---------
and specifiications for the new ;

S B H s s THE t e x o  road t i  coleaaan via l
soon be ready for bids for the
the furnishing of material and . ----------
doing the work. Bids will in all 
probability l>e advertised for by 
the first of July, and the con
tracts will be let with the un
derstanding that the work be 
rushed to a speedy completion.

It will beXthe first of Novem
ber o f the present year at the ___
very least before the new build-1 
ing will be ready for use, and the ! .
probability is that it will be the * Special to the Dallas News, 
first of the year before the build-1 dated Kansas City June 5, says: 
ing will be completed. j  Following the oi>ening of its

It has been reported about i Helen cut off last March, the 
town that there would be tern-1 Santa Fe has let the contract for 
porary quarters provided for the [a new line that will close a still 
beginning o f the school term in | more imi)ortant gap l>etween 
Septemljer, but we have run iColeman, Tex., and Texico. N.

Total Distance of This Railroad Will be Aoout Three Hundred 
Miles and Will Cost Approximately 

Three Million Dol ars

this rumor down and have found 
that there is no movement o f 
this kind on foot, and that there 
will be no public school until the 
new building is completed and 
turned over to the school board.

It is a regretable fact that the 
building could not be completed 
in time for the beginning of the 
school term, but the time was so 
short for the work that was to 
be done that it was impossible to 
complete it before. This will be 
one o f the best buildings on the 
plains when completed, and 
though the school will be thrown 
very late this year, still when 
they do get to work good results 
will be obtainable.

The exect location has not yet 
been decided upon for the new 
building, yet it is an assured fact 
that it will not be erected on the 
old site, which was to near town 
and the ground was too crowded 
for school purposes at present, 
and the future would congest 
thingfs worse than ever. There 
will be in the neighborhood of 
600 scholastic scholars in the 
next school here, and it will de
mand considerable more ground 
for them. The location that the 
board now has in view is part of 
the G. A. Rush land in the west 
part of town, which is a fine lo
cation from a standpoint o f cen
tralization and the lay o f the 
ground is nice for school build
ings

The board of trustees are look
ing out for the best interests of 
the j)eople, and will do their very 
best to rush the completion of 
this building.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

M. The work was awarded to 
the C. H. Sharp Construction 
Company of Kansas City, which 
also did the Belen work, and will 
cost alxiut S3,(HJO,»jOO. When 
completed this latest cut-off will

' It will cro.ss the Orient and the 
Texas and Pacific roads at Sweet
water and will connect with the 

 ̂Northern branch of the Santa 
I Fe. which passes through the 
1 Panhandle. This line branches 
south from the main line at Can
yon (.’itv, Tex., and is already 
built as far as Plain view. It will 
later l)e extended as fas as Lub- 
Iwck in orfler to reach the cut-off.

.Another sijecial to the News, 
dated .Amarillo June 6th. says: 

Santa Fe officials on a tour o f
give the Ripley rtjad a direct line' ins{.>ection were entertained in-
from Galveston on the Gulf pj 
San Francisco on the Pacific, vir
tually a new trans-continental 
route.

“ The entire length of the new 
line will be very heavy work.’ ’ 
said W’right Smith, secretary of 
the Sharp company, today, “ and 
we will begin work at once.”

Starting from Coleman, Tex., 
the northern terminus of the' 
Santa Fe’s Galveston line, the 
cut-off will probably traverse the 
'Texas counties o f Coleman. Run
nels, Taylor, Nolan, Fisher. Bor
den, Scurry, Garza, Lubbock, 
Hockley. Lamb, and Bailey, as 
far as Texico, on the boundary 
line o f New Mexico. The air line 
from Coleman to Texico is about 
270 miles and as the new survey 
does not swerve widely from a 
straight line, its length will ap
proximate 3()0 miles.

formally at the Chamber o f Com
merce rooms last night.

Mr. Kendrick referred to the 
dispatch published in the Dallas 
News of Saturday morning in re
gard to the contract loeinglet for 
the Coleman-Texico extension o f 
the Santa Fe. and said that the 
report that work would begin 
soon was correct.

Later, in talking to the Dallas 
News correspondent, one o f the 
officials said that in all probabili
ty the new line would not touch 
Plainview. but would start al
most on an air line from Texico 
for the Southeast.

Comment is unnecessary, the 
cut-off proposition is settled, the 
contract has been let, work will 
begin at once, and Lubbock gets 
the road, which will be one of 
the greatest interstate trunk 
lines on the .American continent.

PROS WIN IN SM ITH COUNTY WILL RUN IF CAMPBELL DOES

Over Nine Hundred Indicated; R. R. Williams of Hopkins County 
Majority in Election— Dallam ' Says he Would Contest WitH

County wet. ' Anderson County Van

Tyler. Tex.. June 5. —The pro-1 Cumby. Texas. June 5. —In an 
hibition election held in this coun-' interview with The News corre-

Conducted at the Opera House 
Monday Night— Well Attended 

and Greatly Enjoyed.

Say!
Lubbock is a first class to w n - 

got a railroad coming, contrete 
buildings, three banks, but the 
most important thing is that it 
lays close enough :k Alley
to pay express and selTy m-extra 
high patent flour cheawr than 
you can buy it in your I eautiful 
growing city. Call up jubbock 
mail hack; only takes on^ day.

Jack Alley & Co.,
48 4t Tahoka, 'Texas.

Q

Earl Davis and Miss Earlyne 
Burns were married at the resi
dence of the bride’s parents in 
this city Sunday evening. These 
are popular young people and 
congratulation are in order.

Bed room suites, daveoports, 
side boards, dressers, ironC^ds, 
mattings, rockers, dining tfnatrs, 
tables o f all kinds at Caldwell’s 
Furniture Store.

Ball Player Injured.
During the progress o f the ball 

game here last Tuesday evening, 
Charlie Shwk happened to the 
painful accident to get one of his 
legs broken just below the knee. 
He was brought to town and the 
injured limb treated and he went 
back to his home in Tahoka the 
same evening.

The game was between Lub-' 
bock and Tahoka, and was in the 
first half o f the ninth Inning 
when it was brought to a sudden 
close by the injury of this player. 
The game stood 3 to 9 in favor of 
Lubbock.

Junior League Program.
Song 95.
Topic Salt, Matt. 5:13.
Song 145.
Prayer.
Song 61.
The Lesson, Willie Stegal. 
Application Elma Pierce. 
Story, Opal Ellis.
What Become Soloman,

Burnice Kimbro. 
Matt. 5:1-12.

Creola Richbourg.
Song 51.
Repeat Watchword.
Leader, Clyde Buttler.

Miss Mae Murfee returned 
this week from Denton where 
she graduated this year.
See me al>out locking your lots, 

before you buily can save.vou 
trouble in the |GUire. H. G. 
Guinn. ' 48 tf

Good Rain South.
Reports came to this place 

Wednesday that a splendid rain 
fell from about six miles south 
.pf Tahoka as far as Big Springs 
4puth. The Lamesa country get
ting a fine rain. This was a strip 
o f  country that was missed by 
the .rains that fell here some 
weeks ago, and was very much 
in need of it. Tahoka did not 
get fmuch rain, and the fall was 
light here, and was accompained j  
by considerable hail. No dam-1 
age is reiiorted however, and ■ 
the rain that fell all soaked into; 
the ground. Some jiassing show
ers have been going the rounds 
the past week, and the Estacado 
countn-got a nice shower last 
Thursday.

A fter a postponment of sever
al weeks on account of a delay in 
receiving some of the necessary 
literature for the commencement 
exercises of the LublK>ck School, 
a nice program was carried out in 
the new oi>era house last Monday 
night.

Rev. J. P. Word, preached the 
bacalaureate sermon Sunday 
morning in the presence of the 
graduating class, and many of 
their friends and relattives. and 
it was a very much enjoyed dis
course, and highly appreciated 
by all who were present.

Monday night the graduating 
class carried out a splendidly ar
ranged program, much to their 
credit and to the greatest delight 
of their friends and relatives.

This is the first exercises of 
the kind that the people o f this 
place have ever witnessed here 
and the large o{^ra house was 
taxed to its capacity.

The graduating class was com
posed o f the following pupils: 
Maude Burns, Hattie Sumners. 
Vera Murfee, Evelyn Word, Mil
dred Moore. Edna Mav Zachary, 
Ruby Ellis, Willye Wilson, Frank 
Winn and Buell Boles.

Miss Maude Bums delivered 
the valedictory’ address and Miss 
Hattie Sumners the sallutatory. 
F.ach }>erformed|tl)eir)i'arts most
rTurlif ablv. \

ty today resulted in a signal vic
tory for the pros. The four lx>x- 
es in this city gave prohibition a 

[ majority of 289, as against 18 
! seven years ago. Nearly the full 1 returns from the country Iwtxes 
swell the majority to over 9oo.

' Tonight the pros celebrate<l 
1 their victory on the west side of 
the s(]uare. Si>eeches were made 
by Mrs. Nannie Curtis of Gray
son countv. Hon. t ’one .Johns<m. 
H. B. .Marsh and others, who 
took a prominent part in the cam
paign.

I There were four jiarades totlay 
jin which there were over 
j women and children, 
i COMANCHE COI NTV DRV. _

Comanche. Tex., June 5.— 
Comanche county remains in the 
dry column, as the local option 
election today resulted in a vic
tory for the prohibitionists^by a 
majorit.v of more than 800. The 
pro majority at the last election 
five years ago was 459. This box 
gave a majority for the pros of 
103. About 3000 votes were i>oll- 
t'd. Proctor. Tex., June5. — At 
an election held here today, the

sp«)ndent Hon. R. R. Williams 
said:

Having noticed in The News 
of recent date an intimation that 
Gov. Campbell would probably 
be in the race next year as a 
third-term candidate for Govern
or. 1 wish to announce to the 
g(X)d people of Texas that, should 
Tom ask the voters of Texas 
for a third term. I also shall en
ter the racea.irain.

'T have stated that I would 
not Ite in the race. but. after due 
consiileration. and in the event 
that Tom should ask for the third 
term, it is my desire to make the 
race again.

"When I was a candidate for 
Governor last year it was told 
and the peoj^le were led to l)e- 
lieve that 1 cmld not make a 
decent speech, and did not have 
the qualifications to meet Mr. 
Camptell on the stump. I desire 
to state now that in the event 
Mr. Cami»bell and I are in the 
field I am prepared to meet him 
in defense of my views as to how 
the state of Texas should be run. 

I wish to show my opposition
issue being whether or not liquors and my supporters that the plain 
should be sold in this county, the man should have a chance
local vote was:
121, against 50.

DALLAM COUNTY GOES WET.
Dalhart. Tex., June 5.—Dal

lam county held the hottest elec
tion today in the history of Pan
handle and resulted in fourteen 
majority for the antis. Great re
joicing tonight in Dalhart. Two 
thousand people celebrated the 
event. Pros and antis are united 
in go»>d feeling over results and 
during entire day no {>ersonali- 
ty came up and friendly feeling 
pi-evailed throughout.

For prohibition I “ As to the other candidates 
who might be in the race I wish 
to say that I will give my 
special attention to Mr. Camp
bell. O f eourse I will take issue 
with all.candidates on issues that 
do not meet with my approba
tion.

cieditably.

W ANTE D -10  lots 
right-of-way of Sa 
limits. What have y 
ern Realty Co., ov 
Slate Bank. Plu^ne

I, J. D. Shive. of I.,amesa, was 
)cated on |in town this week. Mr. Shive 
Fe. city j  is more than an ordinary friend 

West- ito the office angel, and paid the 
Lubbock ' .Avalanche office fretpient calls 

48 It while in the citv.

B. A. Ivy H urt.
Last Friday while at work on 

the Lubbock Iron Works new 
building B. A. Ivy was injured 
by a roll o f roofing pai>er fall
ing from the building to the 
ground, striking him on the side 
of the head.

He was real seriously bruised 
and his neck strained quite pain
fully. but w,!is able to get out 
again Saturday, and left for his 
home in Cottonwood. Texas,

r
'
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THE AVALANCHE PUBLISHING
LNOOK P O S A T K X )

CO.

JAMBB L. DOW, EDITOR.

Lubbock needs that electric 
light plant that was promised us 
some months ago, and she is go
ing to need it badly by the time 
it can be put into operation. We 
would like to see them get busy.

LUBBOCK SENDS RELIEF FUND i At
_______ I w# _

Seventy-Six Dollars and FiftyDollars and Fifty 
Cents for the Relief of Storm 

Sufferers at Zephyr

iO oB vya. J. E- M U B F E E
cents each for BBALasTAxa

to Lv bbock List your property with me and i 
n Co. 24-tf. if the price is reasonable 1 will 

sell it for you. I have a good list 
of property for sale and will be

Entered at the Poetofflce at Lubbock, Texas, for transmission tbrouifh the 
Mails as second class matter.

G. M. Miller was convicted in 
the district court at Memphis
last Friday and was assesed as d m r>

Six Months 50c punishment 99 years in the' County Judge, John K.  ̂ '
- - -  state penitentiary for the murder and a liberal response was made,;

ADv KRUMNu R atks:—Locals 10 cents per line each Insertion. Display ad- o f Floyd Autrey and an unknown and the amount raised and sent

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Strictly in Advance)

„ ah’s will meetnexl Monday night, 
Tuesday of this week a co ec- those who iM^andidates for 

tion was taken for the relief of ̂ egrp^s. are requbsted to be pres- 
the storm sufferers at Zephyr^ by ^  Baker, N. G.

Noticd Rebekah’s
The Lubbock lodge of Rebek- fo figure with any one on a

deal.

A M O V IN G
One Year 11.00 (Strictly in Advance) six Months 50c nis punisnmeni w  yeani in m e j A SlUn Game.

I ♦ 4. . i l  am  Bpecially prepared for
Is not ouf bnaipesa but we want L| huHinnea  ̂ H i f v n  h

verii.semenu* 15 cents per sinjfle column inch per week; special fates on "  ' '"♦u' onlu i in tn the chairman of the relief fo  list your p r o p ^ y  fo r  sale. , *  . > an  y  a  a v e
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions, Obituaries, (other than man near Estelline on the 20th 1 to ine cnairm^an m m e cuci  ̂ Bullock-Wilson ! ^  hou se to m o ve , I  want tO

..................  ‘ "" Land Co. ____  figure with you for the job.wriltenby ourselve;^ 2 1-2 cento per line. Church adyerlismento. where j  ^j^rch o f this year,
a revenue is derived therefrom, 5 cento per line. Professional cards II.(X)
per moiiih or 110 per year if paid in advance. ----------- ---

ug Kv»ru WEEKS C O NSTITU TE  A MONTH FOR AD VERTISING  

Cf^ ce F^'C-e lA-Zriipgs 5^«s>6«7c« Fi^oiye lA -Srl^gt

U  BHoi k

l is t e n  10 THE TALE OF WOE.

Oh Fi. listen to this will you. 
from the )>en of the Gatesville 
Messenjrer. then yro off behind 
the barn somewhere, where no 
U'Uy will see you ami kick your 
little self for ever ctmiing out 
here to this baren waste of

committee was $76.50.
Lubbock can always be depend

ed upon to do the proper thing 
when it comes to assisting in a 
worthy cause. Our people .are 
always liberal in matters o f char
ity, and this is only an illustra
tion of what they will do. Judge 
McGee was only a few  hours in

with the “ breezy and doubdtful mission question. l>eing strictly amount, and
west”  to stay with it. for the issue. He will draw a ^ou'd have doubled the amount

So far as the money in the ^(xni support from the friends of thought it necessary,
country is concerned. Lubbock j this question, and will probably storm at Zephyr was one
has three banks, and their total make his opjwnent hard to catch. 
de{xisits run up to $-400,tXK). The 
most of this being money of the

P A Q K K ____________
T K X A .S , T I i r U S D A Y ,  J I N K  10.

N. A. (Gus) Shaw has made 
known his intentions to enter the 
race for Governor o f the Great 
State of Te.xas, at the next elec- 

~ tion. and says he feels sure that 
lOOJ ho will be winner. He has de

clared himself fully on the sub-

W « will find t| buyer for yourl 
property if ydabvill Hit it with 
ui and your pricM Are reasonable. 
Hartford L and Co. S2-tf

Call at the Keotigraph Abstract I 
and Title Company for Abstracts. I 
Our prices are right. !

W. W. Royalty, M’g’r. i
WANTBP—100 tons baled hay. 

May A Downing. 27-tf.

J. X . H A R T ,
L - u b t o o c I c ,  T » j c

of the most destructive that the
C ITA T IO N  BY PUBLICATION.

TH E  STATE  OF TE.XAS

Lubbock has all the necessary 
,, farmers and ranch men ot this things to build a city so far as

. u v- ® natural advantages are concern-
eountry, where tverythin^, j unsurpassed by any other, it has
p a r c h e d ,  a n d  c a t t 1 e > develoi>ed it'is true, but
are dying by the thousands for the naturardrainage, w'hich"is

! ish all the dough with which to 
[ push it to the front is one of 

that the Mirror is
talking about. The west has land surrounding her
had rain, and though it came a 
few weeks later in the season 

It in full. The .Mirritr isjthan it didin the McGregor coun
it is time t"r serious ' ^j.y^yp solid for a good crop

want of Something to eat and I 
drink.

The billowing clipping from j those dreams 
the last issue of the McGregor 
Mi rror is very applicable to Cor- 
vell county and it so well tills 
oar thoughts that vv̂ e are repro 
(iucing 
right.

state has had fo r  some time, and To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
, , ,   ̂ . Lublxxjk County (irceting:

the loss o f  property was heavy. you hereby commanded
Something over thirty lives were fH'i •, m, „ > making publication of this citation
lost. These, none of us can re- once in each week for four successive
wtorp to the fam ilies and loved weeks previous to the return day

She has the w ater in inex- lam iiies ana loveu h „eo f In some newspaper published in
.n e  nas m e water, in m ex financial your county to appedr ^ foreC . E.

enntribiitions renlace the homos  ̂arks, J, "T, Bullock and Douglas contributions, replace m e nomts pou„ds Special Commlssionerappoint-
o f those w’ho are unable to do so ed by the County .ludge of Lubbock 
thpmsplvps County, Texas, to assess the damages
iiiciuscivt-a. in a condemnation proceeding herein-

From reports in the daily pa- after set out at a regular meeting of 
npec n f thp Stntp ivHpf is being **‘̂ ‘ ‘*pers 01 tne state reiie i is oe g  jiipuay <,f m , v li*0!t. to be bold-

o f en at the courthouse in the District

6RAVEL AND BLOCKS
I  have opened a sand and gravel 
pit on my place on the cangon 
and will tell sand and gravel by 
the yard, delivered at the pit or 
anywhere In town. Also pre- 
parsdto make concrete blocks.

S. B. EVERETT
PHONE NO. 133

austiable quantities. She has

one of the greatest essentials of 
the building of a city. She has 
one of the finest agricultural

, of corn, and every other cropthought. It is time lor action on
the part '̂f Central Texas now i . . . . .  • .u
blooming like a tlower ^^anien l ^hat there is any money in to the 
while most of the west is as liar-1 larmer. and we will make it U>-

of any town on the Plains, and 
she is jKipuIated by the livest 
set of ijeople that any town could 
ever hojie to boast of.

ren ,)f sign,S nl* spring as in the
dt-;u1 «,f winter. We would not
deerV the west. It is not nec-
essar;.. b-.;t it iis strictly proper
ar.,1 right that attention should
be .'alit'd t'li fad;s that exist and
>>ur ),e,,i);t■ ask to think and1 act.
Tl,,. Mi IT' >r sayS I

The Avalanche does not ask 
anyone to take our word for what 
we say alxuit this country, but

the ,'anta Fe lailroml and the ask that evervone that is in- again, and w e go on in the same i^bners and wherejn The IVc 
-\ltus. Lublvick Roswell w ill  ̂ , .u . i____  Northern Texas Kailway toniij

sent in treely from all parts
court room in Lubpock at a regular 

the state, and re lie f com m ittee meeting of .said Special ('ommisi.ione''8
is having no trouble getting to be bolden ai s»aid place on each 

.-o fr.v Tuesday thereafter meiilioned pro-e\er\ thing that is necessaiv for .̂gê lings ^ro dlspojed of, then and
carrying on the work. there to an-wer the siatement ami

„ ____  petition of The Pecos A: Northern
T ;* . Texas Railway (ktiiipany in a proceeu-
Is it possible that the Iteop leo f before tbe County Judge of

this place are going to let this said Lubbock. County, Texas, on it e u 
I da\ of,May 11*01*, and praying for tbe

fire protection business die out apjiointmenrof the aloresaiu commis-
.............................cos and

onipany is

THE PLAINS ABSTRACT 
AND TITLE COMPANY

Complete Abstracts of 
Lubbock, Hockley and 
(^h ran  Counties and 
Towu of Lubbock

Chas. L. Pickett. Sec’y.
Notary Pub lloVP lr* Irtauraaoo

make us a giMxl rate, we will 
i.ship thousands of bushels of 
Uhe finest c«>rn into the eastern 
j market that the iieople of that 

T ' ' . know how rmich , \\(,
m"r.o> thiMi-i iregoT county h<i> jn,ly],yniient people in this conn 
con'ril'.ito-t t'l the (ieve.opmem ■ ' *

dined to come to this country to unprotected way that we have
come ahead and that right now. ever been since we were a town? aiul M. M. Hurts is tin*

, , , , . V — condemnati on.  saKl statement and

. lay . ,
plaintiff in conooinnatiun ttruceedings 

defendenr in

an

and look over the situation as it 
stands, and we are sure that they 
will agree with us that this is in

lietitioii being File No. 'J. _
Speculators in the wheat mark- Tin-nature of tbo d^and.s of the

Ifered the Kansas farm- Tbe IVcos w Northern Texa.s

of ,v* stern Texas'.’’ as a man 
do.-;oly connected with the bank
ing' interests of this country the 
■ ither day. tk-ing gdven a nega
tive reply, he said; ‘Well, sir. |I 
lielieve it to l>e a very conserva
tive statement w-hen I say fully 
$3.o(Ni.(x‘Nt have been transferred 
from the Mefiregor country to 
west Texas during the last four 
or five years. ■ Just think of itljp^. 
Three million dollars in just a 
tew years. That sjieeks well for 
this great c*»untry demonstrates

try. and why ii-,t be. when this 
land will produce fifty to sixty 
bushels of com t<> the acre with 
just an ordinary season and cul
tivation. after being jiut in the 
ground after the first day of the 
present month.

This country is no longer a 
dream. It has proven it.self to 

one of the richest in the 
United .''tales, and those who 
come here now. are not coming

el have oueieu uio ivcu.̂ ar, i>aiUv;,vComiany is as follows:
deed a land of great opportunities ers .'?2r).(i0 for the RHit) crop, but It alleges that it is a corpwat ion 
arul latui in which honiescan now ^ho same was reiu>eu. ine i\an- 'ivx;is. liavin>;ii^priru‘ipulof-

obtained for less monev that sas farmers have confidence in rices lu Amarillo, in Potici'O-uniy.
, ... * .L • • tUot Texas, and that it IS autbori/.erl by ito

they ever will !h? any more. Land : the increase in the price oi inai build a niilrt>ad from Plain-

..The Nicolett Hotel..

Mrs. M. (i. .\bernathy, Prop. 
B. P. ( )sborne, Manager

Headquarters for Commercial 
men and Ranch men

House recently remodled and 
everything furnished new.

South Side Si|uare 
LUBBOCK, - - - TK.XAvS

"Kets TLcs\uTaw\ ^ot tubbotV
I have just opened up a restur-

at the small price o f  $15 to $•’ 0 1 crop. Reports say that the acre- view, Texas to Lubbock, 'i'exas. and ant in the Blake building on ihe

age will be reduced next year u lohave for the purposes of.a right. ■ i expect to run a first-class eat-l>er acre is not going to remain 
at that price any length o f time, 
where it is as rich and productive 
as this land has proven to be.

considerably.

that it cannf't only takeg'iKiil care on  trial. They have lH*en here 
■ if itself l»ut can furnish fund.s 
for the- development of the breezy
west . And all of Central Texas
has 1-"ntrihuteii Vast t'ortunes t"
•Ki .pK .:',|ir.g the land that
na-- -ira.vn iike a U'.agne’ upon
the 1■(■S' .:rce> of tni-s pe,,pie. and
't;:i f  i e: '1 n- ,1 in -inn’ . I
ha' ■■ V 'll : A' :.l register
aga ’̂'SI !: '• n.a’" wMo sacrifici-s
•lie 1 -sings in order to ,,1,-
lain a h' n.e " f  K;-̂ own in a m-'re
q, nn ,i oon.ain. Ih'nie’ is r.e\T
t>, *h,e S'.'.t-etes* •>'.'•,rd in the vo-
calm 'ar; ■ f any ' i.an. and it is

and seen with their^ own eyes 
that the country will do things 
in fine shajie, and they have 
c-ome to stay, anil live in 
anil plenty the n-st of 
da\ s

peace
their

John W. Dale, one of the vet
_____  ,.<• ----- - City of Lubbock in Lubbo.-k county

— ■ erans ot newspaper circles Texas, tbe following described tract
Panhandle and Plains hogs are Northwest Texas, and Mrs. El- o' land situated in tbe lown of Lul*-

becoming choice stuff on the east-1 ‘icb Gillard ot byracues, .n . i.. ^  y j„ as ibe
ern markets. This week there' were married Wednesday after- same is shown by the plat of said town 
L I  • , , . . o » i„„i. recorded in Vol. apages 3S4 and 3S5,has 1 teen men in the market m ; tmon at 2 o clock in the parlor ot Lubijock County,
the north part of the plains for the Mansion Hotel at Ft. Worth. Tcxa.s. ,, , ,, i ■
all the tat hogs they could get Mr. Dale is an uncle o f ye editor (jefendcni is ibe owner of said land.s.
and stated that hogs from this and we o ffer congratulations and And petition prays for the appoint-

., 1 , ,1, 1- T 1 inent of commissioners which have
section of the country surpassed 1 best wishes. — lexline Local. u-en appointed as bercin beforesiaU-d

and prays tor condemnation of said 
I have had 20 years o f expe- ••iml. for said coinmisssioners toas-

of-way. depots, stations, switches, and • „  i , _ „ „  , , 1,-  .
other purposes nec-essary and inciden- house and take boarders by 
lal to tlie building, operating and the week or_ month. Meals w ill 
maintaining of said Railway into the be served quickly and well cooked.

G IV E  M E  A  TR IAL ,
Y'ours for service.

&Vo\ie
F.. Mackey, Proprietor

T I N  S H C 5 P

those from any other part of the 
state. This is an ideal hog rais
ing country, and some day this 
will be the hog niising country of 
Texas. There is no such a thing 
as disease among swine on the 
the idain.s. that we have ever

rience of practical surveying, nu-nt for land for tlic aforesaid jiur

I do a general T'iti Shop 
busiuess Build I'anks, make 
Hues, cisterns, milk coolers , 

sess tlie damages and prays for judg- general repair work-
Call and see me one door

ranage. Call and see me 
you have your work done. H. G. 
Guinn, at Panhandle Land Office.

Wc "flen have letters of in<|ui- 
r. aUiut the Plains country, we 
us'ually give those seeking this 

.advice all the inf"rmation that
j'.ve can about this section of the heard of. and the country is well) Another Goo(i Man Gone 
Plains. Freijuent inijuiries come adapted to the growth of corn,

! to us from abroad of the water which will furnish plenty of feed 
i question. To those who may get for fattening puriKises, which 
ja glance at this issue of the .-Yva- will place us in a jKisition te raise 
lanche we will repeat that this and furnish the product right
is the liest water coutry that we here in our own country. Truly 
have every had the jileasure to the Plains of Texas has a great 
reside in. .\n unlimited amount future liefore it. 
of the very best water can be -------------

commer ■ .i.ih- to n.ake an effort 
toi iitai- an abode where none 
can mo p nor iieace be denied.
.My regr>' is that the men who, 
were lur*- i to the breezy and 
doubtful vest, where the decep
tive mirage transforms the illim- 
itabie p.ii.n into a crystal lake. 
an<l phan'o’'- cities builded by 
Grecian >c^.ptors rise aUne the 
horizon .i* early dawn only to ; obtained in any part of Lublxxik In this weeks issue of the .Ava-
disappear again in a great tin-I county at a deoth ranging from lanche the City ordinance regu-
known I-a  m\ regret >s from *kj to lifij feet, and it is lating the running at large of
cure h< mes in this splendid i '’̂ ''-V seldom that a person is live stock wnthin the limits of
country. *hus returning the C'Cpelled to drill deeper than f.5 the incon>orated limits of the city
money that has In-en produced | feet for a sufficient flow of ,gfx.d appears the third time, and on
here in’o channels of greater; ..̂ -ater that will furnish most any the 1.5th day of this month, which 
prospentv. | ordinary windmill all it can clo is next Tuesday, this law goes in-

The Mirror dot s not state that | t^ -̂gnty four hours in theday and to effect, and you will be subject
night. What better could a to a fine for the violation of the 
[lerson want than this kind of same after that date. I f  you 
country? have not already ]K>sted yourself

on the question, you had lietter 
get ready for it. There is also

and solicit a portion of your pat- i*t*sej>. . , , . . , , , . . r 1-  . x-
luitv.ro Herein fail not but have beforpaul west *of F im t N atlOlial B au k . 
oeiore special commissioners on tbe lilb day 

(d July 1!*01*. tbisnotiee and writ wiiii 
your return tliercon sliowing liow you 
have executed tlie same.

Given under our liands at LubUK-k.
Texas, lids tbe 27 day of May l!*oi*.

C. E. Parks.
J. T. Bullock.

Douglas Pounds 
Special oommissiuners.

any of the jie<pple who have mov-^ 
ed from the ’ 'garden sikpI "  of 
McGreg"!’ have retwrm-d tc- the 
old home a.-̂ king aid from any of 
their “ less ferrunat*- tpn-*hf»-n.“  . 
It may be true t-po, that they 
brought some iii'prt y her*- vith 
them, no doui>t t!.* '. did. 1,1.1 .vc 
will venture a -lolhir to nothing 
that the people who have corm- 
hore to get a home “ wht-ro nom* 
can molest. n*ir ipoace I,*- doniid”  
art?w*»rth .several dollars to iludr 
one. that they had when tho. 
came to this count''.. And should 
thev ever want U, g*' iiack to

Lubbock is getting to a point 
in population now. t that she 
should be looking alwiut for the 
l'K-at;on of a good college or two 
hi re. This is a great thing for 
a town, and there is a good place 
here tor 'ine or more of the

Wrong.

Whenever you see a man in 
Lubbock or anywhere else that 
don’ t care for Quality you can . 
put him down as a “ loser.”  There 
was a man in Murphy Lumber | 
Company’s office the other day 
who wanted a “ cheaper”  paint 
than S. W. P. We never argue 
with a man like that: we can 
buy cheap paint and sell it, but 
that is not the kind o f reputa
tion we are after. It costs as 
much for the labor painting as 
the material. You can put oni 
go(jd paint for the same labor 
cost as “ bum”  paint. Where’s
the saving------- ??? We have
just received another big ship-' 
ment o f “ Sherwin-Williams Cel- 
eTirated (ioods. ”  Igniks better, 
lasts longer, and goes futher. 
.Murphy Lumber Company. P. S. 
lion’ i wait to paint “ do it now.”

PH O N E  136

JOHN COWART, PROP.
L U B B O C K ,  T E X A S .

Big shipment of Screen 
Doors just in; any style,

Lum-

several other imixirtant notices 
in the iiaper that it would pay 
you to look up. such as the ordi-
nan̂. ,ha .anilaiy anv price.. Murphv
conditions OI the town, the run- . * , ^  '
ning at large of dogs, and base

best collcge.s that are to lie local- hall piavmg on Sunday and on A RIG SHOW ^W e can show 
Mains. We must not the stre-ts. We would not like you some of the hugest bargains

very important p, .sc-any <.-f you gel in to trouble projierty/and Lubbock
thro'.gh ignorance of the law.

^ven and resjH.‘Ctfully call your atten-
you

ed on the I’lains. We must not 
look 'tver these very important 
])ro])ositions for there in much 
to them in years to come.

county real estatg that you ever 
saw. Ig't us sho^’ vou our list. 
Bullock-Wilson Lana Co. 45tf

that country', they would take a though they may not amount to ĵ,,n these things, that 
gcKxJ deal more cash back with a great deal at the present time, niay guard against them, 
them than they brought out here. | Lets get busy in this matter and = = ; = = = ! ! ! =
They are not going back however.' land a good college or two during .See I’atterson & Son for F ire , tables'of aineffids aV Caidwe'l^s 
for they are well enough jdeased ' the next twelve months. Insurance. Furniture Store,

Bed riKim suites, davenirorts, 
side Isiards, dressers, iron beds, 
mattings, rockers, dining chairs.

Stopram

Headache
EURALGIA

Tw r*ae a* 
RHEUMATISM 
aaS SCIATICA

25 Do m s  25 CenfH
Tmt !>«■»■ Hk Da mm 

rt ki k mAMMI «  niM *i IMi

B/>e

RACKET
Store

Is full of bargains that 
are not found elsewhere 
in town, and variety Is 
such tliat you can find a 
great number of useful 
household articles. Many 
articles for the school 
children can be found on 
ray 5c and 10c counters.

*5  A D  S \ ocV \ tv^

Clubbing  ̂Offer
The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm 

News makes a specialty of

T E X A S
news. Outside of this, it is un
questionably the best semi-weekly 
publication in the world. It gives 
news from all over the world, but 
particularly an unsurpassed

N E W S  S E R V I C E
of the great southwest in general. 
>|'eciallv live and useful features 
are the Farmers’ Forum. A page 
for the Little Men and W'omcn. 
'I'he Woman's Century. And 
particular Htlentioti is given to 
.Merket reports. Y’ou can get the 
Semi-Weekly Farm News in con
nection with the .\valanehe for 
only $1.75 a year cAsh for both 

, paiiers.
Subscribe now and get the local 

news and the news of the wofid a* 
remarkably small coat.

%
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'J Caruthers* BtacI
JNO. OARUTHKR9 . PROR.

Shop

CeneiralrB^ckamitli and lA/oodwork 
H o r s e s h o e ln s  A  S p e c ia lt y

A u t o  R o p a t i r  W o r R  B y  B .  R .  D a t u s h ^ r t y
S o l l e l t  Y o u r  B u a l n o a o  

O u a r o n t o o  A l l  O u r  lA/orIc
F * h o n »  2 3 0
F > o a to r r ie o  B o x  -4 3 « L u Id Id o c Ic , T e x a i

' L\jbbock Iron Works
General Machine 5hop Work.
AD® SoWcW '\JouT 'B(aftvive&& atvA &MaTatv\te Sa\V»^^e\votv

,Aa  O r d io m t  P m ld ln f  •  Ptnal- 
ty for Failuro to pay Boforo 

Performance the License T m  
for Shows, Traveling Thea* 

ratical Companies etc. 
as Levied in Ordinance.

ARCHITECTS LOCATE HERE.

Taylor & Mount to Open Office In 
Lubbock. Have Secured School 

Building For Lubbock.

SANTA FE CONTRACT LET

Implements and Outfits on 
Way Here and Work to 

* Begin Soon.

the
g

PoSTOKKICE Box 178. 
Lubbock, Texas.

Telephone Num ber 
108

8 4.4.4.4.4.

W e s t e r n  a b s t r a c t  c o .
Incorporated

Capital Stock, $10,000

Make complete Abstracte of the town of 
LUBBOCK, and HGCKLP^Y 
COCHRAN and L U b BOCK 

C o u n t i e H.
S a t i s k a c t i o n  O u a r a n t k k u .

Be it Ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Lubbock:

Article 1. That any person in 
cliarse of a show or a traveling
company ormanawr of same or  ̂  ̂ , . , , , ..
one who is responsible for pay- dealing with,
ment of all or anX taxes or The Mineral Wells Index has 
licenses for same who^ails to the followini; about Mr. Mount of 
pay the license imposed in Ordi- this firm: “  Henry Mount left
nance 3, of the City orLulnwck, to-day for Lubbock, where he will 
before the befirinnini; of any per- . • , ,,
formance or public exhibitioty ” 1̂®“ ^®
shall be guilty of m is d em ea n o r 'has a large acquaintance here who 
and upon conviction shall be Kned regret to see him go, but all hope 
not less than ten nor more th»n î|| jt profitable in his new

A  new firm of Architects have news
opened office in Lubbock and will | Wednesday that con-
make this their home. The firm , t^«.t for groding of the Coleman- 
name is Taylor & Mount, and they | ,.„t.off of the .SanU Fe road
have good refferences from people

/.ir.f(eopa, M J>. OJS.Murptiy, M.D.
DB8. STOOPS dk MURPHY

PwraiciAHA Airo Sraasoira
Oaoss with star Drug Company 
Paoaas—Bealdcnoe IW>; Offloe 11

Lubbock, Texaa 

Wm. L. BAUO H , M. D.

P h TSICIAN a n d  SrBOEOM 

Office: Palace Pharmacy Phoae No. t t  

Lubbock, Texaa

had been let June 1st.
The first news was received by 

the Coleman Buggy & Harness Co,
Graham & Stearns implements ____________
dealers of Aurora, III This firm h a s ' ~ W ESTLAKE, M. D 
the contract for furnishing |scrap-_ MEDICAL ELE C TR IC IAN  
ers'plowse^c., thethe railroad con-

twenty-five dollars.
Passed and approved this the 

1st day of June 1909.
F. E. Wheelock, Mayor,
W. M. Shaw, Secretary. 

_______________ 47 tf

An Amendment to Ordinonce 3, 
Taxing Shows Traveling The

atrical Companies Exhi- 
b i t i 0 n s E t c .

tractors. They informed the 
Coleman Buggy & Harness Co. 
that they would have to supply 

undertaking. The Lattner, several points
\\ aldron and Maves blocks, the jjjg route and would have to
Hugh Coleman Colonel Boykins, „jake Coleman one of their dis- 
Dr. McCracken and McCutcheon s tributing points Jand would order a

car load of material shipped outresidence are 
meats of his 
Wells.”  Mr. 
present has 
Worth.”

The new firm was successful in 
securing the architectual work and .

araoug the monu- 
= work in Mineral 
Taylor for the 

his home in Fort I

from their Dallas house at once 
for this purpose.

As this is strictly a business 
proposition it is regarded as 
authentic.

It is reported fron Amorillo that

Practice limited to the treatment of 
si>«cial diseases of women and cliildren, 
and tlie clironic diseases of men.

Office at residence, aouth of grist 
mill.
Plione .Vo 1B4 Lubbock, Texas

DR. R. J. H A L L
P h v b ic ia n  a v d  S rn «E o jr  

Office at Star Drug Store 
Phones—Office 11; residence 141-3r

Lubbock, Tefxas

.>e*'

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Lubbock: 

Article 2. That far any moving 
picture Exhibition where specialty 
acts are used during intermis
sion of pictures the tax shall be

superintendence of the new school gji bids on the Coleman-Textco or 
building for this place, and they Olovis extension may be .rejected, 
are now at work on the plans and as it will cost one and a half 
specifications of the building, million dollars. Ofcourse this is 
which will be one of the nicest on bnt a surmise of the reporter.

The rediculous part is his estimated 
The distance is about 30<' 
If it should only cost 

$5,000 a mile it would amount to

Lubbock PlaLfiing
Black <SL Son. Props.

Mill

two dollars gnd fifty cents, fo r  i ^be plaines.
each nights Exhibition. Lubbock has a number of the gost.

Passed and approved this the .a'ery l>est architects located within miles.
2lst cUy of May her boundries, and still other are

W. M. Shaw, SwreUry. on this place for future' $ i,500,000.—Coleman News.
47 tf work. They have their eyes on ; ---------------------

the indicator ,and can see without 
any trouble that this is the future 
city of this Section of the state.

Ordinance Taxing Shows, 
Traveling Theatrical Com 

panies, etc.

We are preparing; to open a Planing Mill 
and will be prepared to do all kinds of wood 
work. Engin and machinery have been 
ordered and it will be installed as soon as it 
arrives, and we solicit your business.

W. R. Payne, the barber was 
called to the bed-side of his sister 
last week, who resides in Waller, 
Ark., who w'as not expected to 
live but a few hours, however 
Mr. Payne has sent a message to

All Work GviOLroLfiteed

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Lubbock:

Article 1. That on and after the 
day of the paaaage of this Ordi
nance, there shall be imposed np-1
on all public exhibitions Tbcatri-t.. , . . . . . . .  ;
cal performances. Dramatic Pre-: people here that she was still
senUtions,'etc., a taz-o| Jke dol-! living the first o f this week but 
lars ($5.06) for each performance very low. It is to be hoped that I 
provided that nothing ^̂ *‘*jshe may yet have a change and

may be spared

For Sale or Trade.
I have about 90 good mules 

which I will sell or trade for 
town proyerty, most of them are 
three and four year old. A few 1 
of them are well broken. Rush
ing Land Co., office in Lubbock 
State Bank. 3 times'

TAYLO R  m o u n t

AR CH ITECTS
For up-to-datH house plans 

I't. Worth and Lubbock

L. G. (JXFOUO. M. D. 

Office w ith Palace Pharmacy 

Lubbock. Texas

Dr. C. M. B A L L IN G E R
D k n t is t

Offic* in Dr. Hay Old Stand 
Telephone No. 120
Lubbock, Texas

I

forGo to the Pglace Pharmacy 
your cold drinks.

Jackson’s dlfay is always ready 
to serve you.

Jack Cross of Lamesa spent a 
[ day or so here this week.dinance shall be construld to ap-1 iir..,

ply to exhibitions for charitable'^ . .  - e
to those given byl'^’^khten the home for time to] J. A. Cttldwell for furniture of

To give satisfaction. We will have our 
shop located near the southeast corner of 
the square.

purposes or 
home talent.

Passed and approved this the 
16tb day of April, 1909.

F. E. Wheelock, Mayor,
W. M. Shaw, SMretary.

come.

47 tf

Lxibbock T e x O k S

Phone No. 22, ths leading drug 
store, we wilNJsfliver you the 
goods in the shorthAt time possible. 
Your prescription^!\fe cared for 
by Registered PbgrmScists.

Palace Pharmacy. 2 ltf

i all kinds.

200 young hens, i H  you wairt to sell out see Bul- 
Callaway, at home lock-Wilson W nd Co. 45tf

■ Joe Cox was down from Plain- 
view’ this week.

Son for Fire

W ANTED 
See Jos. P. 
in the northw’est corner of the 
Roberts & McWhorter addition.

See Patteir^on & 
Insurance.
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B I Q
USY S T O R E

Mr. Wesson, o f Midlothian,
Texas, spent a few' days in Lub
bock last week looking over the; For carpets, rugs, etc., see J. 
situation,fwith a view to putting} A. Caldwell, 
in a jew’elry store here. He in-' Black o f Savannah, was
fromed the Avalanche man that ^^e citv this week, 
it was safe to say that he would „  „
come to this place and engage in ; Patterson & Son before

; that line o f business. He and a ;
partner are in business in thej A. \\. Sterinberg. of Plain view- 
above named place, but is so well j  was in the city this week, 
pleased with the prospects here. ] Delay fs dangerous. See Pat- 
that they will move to Lubbock, ter & Son and get a fire policy.

I

is headquarters for the best of 

Clothing, Dry Goods, of all kinds,

'W C vV V vaev^,
and all kinds of Wearing Apparel. 

Phone 17 for Groceries.

5 \ve &V!i\i\iocV.

Sfubbock,
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J. J. Dillard R. J. Dillard

D ILLAR D  de D ILLA R D  

L awtf.*.s 
Lubbock, Texas

BEAN & K LE T T  

Lawyers.
Lubbock, Texas

Tour legal busineu and notarial work 
rMpectfullj aollcited.

W. D. BENSON
L awteb akd AasTRAcroR.

Lubbock, Texan.
will practice In all the Courts of 

Lubbock and attached counttu

JAMES R. ROBINSON, 
Atty and Counaelor at-Law 

Lubbock, Texas
Practl'^s in all State and Federal 
Courts. Attention to business In 
Lubbock Surrounding Counties..........

D. W . PU C K ETT  
L awykr

Lubbock, Texas
Will practice in all the courts of this

slate
Office second door nonh of postoffice
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FOR SALE —B ig^ n g  on the: I want to buy shelled popcorn, 
square, well lo c a t^  good size. J. W. Hart, Candy Kitchen. 2t pd
For further particiJara apply at ' , u- r o- c i
this office. ' 47-tf. Robinson of Stamford

J ^ . w-as in the citv the first of the
Ira Smith, who at one time ‘

held a position on the tyixigraph- i
ical force of the Avalanche, and I insurance in the best
who is now cashier of the bank i — '
at Estelline, was in the city this] . New stock arriving all the 
week enroute to Plains, Yoakum j ^be Cfiidwell Furniture
county, accompained by his; ’ |
father. They were out on a va- Mrs. \V. J. Frost was register-' 
cation trip and looking at th is; ed at the Nicolett hot®. Monday 
part o f the country. ; from Lamesa. _ _  I ^

Fire Insurance isicheap. Get: Don’t wait, get a fire policy to- 
a policy now- and/p^otect your day. Patterson & S<in. 
property. Patter^n & Son.

JNO. R. McGEE  
.Yttorney-at-Law  
1 ubbock, Texas 

Office iu Court House

H A U L I N G
I am

prepared to do

In Lubbock,

' H. \V. Waggner was transact- 
Tom and Lee AcutT returned ing bu.«iness here this week from 

m I the latter part o f last week from i Plainview.
:  a trip to New Mexico. They vis-] patt^rson A- Son
m ited Cloudcroft. and other not- pi,.e Insurance rates.
Kied places in that country, and
MM

reiHirt a very jileasant time.

Prompt Attention to All Orders. 
Large Convenient Dray

C. T. JA C K S O N

about

C. H. Webster, secretary of 
the Commercial Club at Tahoka. 

I f  you want to'Ho sold outsee|spgn^ Sunday in oifr city. 
Bullock-Wilson l/amj Conijiany.

We have a nice lot of furniture 
to select your iH^t bill from, and 
we can in terest^u  in our prices, i 

J. A. Caldwell.

Mr. Inman and I '^ i ly  o f Here
ford arrived here this week and 
will make this their future home.

n n n i M W n n m i i n i i H i

45tf

LOST -One black horse, hraml- 
edMHL-connected An left shoul
der weighs ahgut /oOil pounds.
Ldieral reward ilN ^ re d  to May 
»k’ Downings wagj/n^rd. f>8 Itp

The Junior League of the A nice jiarlor suite would lie 
Methodist cliurch served ice cream aiipreciated bV your wife. Get 
and cake in the building first door nicest
east of the Avalanche office last the kip^ in Lubbock.
.- ., . J. A. Caldwell,r riday evening.

FOR SALE —One .house and 
two lots, on liberar $^rms located 

S in east part of towrt.v  ̂ See C. C,
*  Cleary.

R.H . W IL S O ^
WeUJDril^
See me for good wt*rk 

aud fa ir  treatment

L U im o C K .  T E X A S .

Clias L. Pickett and Elder 
Penney returned this week from a 
trip to Mineral Wells, where they 
went on business.

Famous. Modern. Improved

BECKER BROS. PIANOS
Made in New York Price 

and terms right

H. a  6ERKE
LUBBOCK TEXAS

Mayor. SanWith E. A.
Antonio. Texas
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OPTICIANS MEET AT DALLAS

M et on The Eighth and 
of June in State 

Meeting

Ninth

Over a hundred members o f 
the State Optical Associon met 
in Dallas on the eighth and ninth 
of this month. The Dallas News

Recital.

says:
It is said that there are 400 or 

500 who are eligible to member 
memltership. and that the recent 
effort to secure legislative ac
tion on the optometric measure 
that twenty-four of the States 
have enacted has aroused con
siderable interest over the 
State, and that a large increase 
in the enrollment is likely. The 
meeting was held in the rooms 
of the Dallas Chamber o f Com
merce. J

.John Craven o f Waco. is| 
president. R. A. Terrell, of Dal-1 
las secretary. George Kringle! 
of Lagrange treasurer and L. E. ! 
Whitmore of Dallas chairman | 
of the executive board of the as
sociation.

The aUive report says that the 
president of the .A.ssociation is 
from Waco, which we wish to 
correct. Dr. Craven is a resi
dent of the t)ueen city of the 
Plains. Lubl>ock. and has been 
for Some months. This notice 
will show however how he sttnul 
in his i>rofession where he came 
fr>im.

l*r. Craven was not in a jiosi- 
tion to attend this meeting, 
which no doubt was greatly re
gretted by the menil>ers of that 
organization.

One of the most enjoyable en
tertainments o f the season, was 
a recital given by Miss Campbell 
and her class on June 4, at her 
beautiful home in south part of 
town. Her class gave credit to 
themselves as well as teacher 
and exhibited great talent and 
results o f close study in their 
work. One o f the si)ecial fea
tures o f the occasion was the 
presentation of a diploma to Miss 
Fern Wheelock, she having fin
ished her first grade. Presenta
tion being made by Mrs. Norton 
in a few  well chosen words which 
befitted the occasion.

Those taking pan in the pro
gram were as follows; Mrs. Nor
ton, Misses Campbell, Fern and 
Eva VV’heelock, Thelma Pierce, 
Eunice Brooks. Love Naler, Ira 
Bean and Babe Debardeleben, 
and Master Dee Vaughn. A fter 
the program was rendered the 
hostess served delicious refresh
ments, consisting o f cream and 
cake, after which the orchester 
played ‘ ‘Home Sweet Home” , 
and all present expressed them-1 
selves as being highly entertain-1 
ed bade each other good-night.

Miss Campbell is to l>ecom-' 
mended for her efforts in the in- ] 
struction o f her pupils which | 
shows she is master o f her work. I 

Contributed.

Business Change.
J. K. Caraway baa just closed 

a deal with J. B. $tone & Son for 
their stock of Db̂ y goods and 
Groceries, building and lo t See 
their half page ad in this issue.

FORD RUNABQtJT-In good 
condition for sale cbeap. Apply 
to B. A. Bradley at Le.wis & Co. 
store. 48 It

The New Town Abernathy,
Lots in the new town Aber

nathy are for sale by the Puckett 
Land Company. See us i f  you 
want to buy. Puckett Land Co.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank the people 

of Lubbock for the many kind 
deeds done during the illness of 
Mrs. J. D. Hall, while here under 
treatment of physicians, and af
ter her death for the assistance 
rendered in any wtay.

J. D. Hall and family.

W. L. (lARLANI)
P n v m c i i ^ j ^ n  b u e o b o n  

Office With T h e ^ ltc e  Pharmacy 
LubbocJ, Tnaa

Offlci Phone 158 '
Kesidence Plione 2<2.

Miss Annie L. Good spent Sun
day with her sister on the Spade 
ranch.

I am delighted with the glass
es. they have been a great relief 
to me. Miss Wilkinson. 48 tf

Wood tSL Locke

I N S U R A N C E
That’s A ll

Phone No. 253.

I Do .vou hare headache when you 
|>«ad, does your eyes burn or itch, 

d o e s  .your print run together, or 
blur? If so .vou are in need of 
glasses, and should see DR. 
CRAVEN and have your eyes ex
amined. Office with Dr. Ballin
ger.

Jno. P. Lewis & Co.
We have two 4 room houses | 

which are hargainVat $1250.00' 
each. Western Realty Company. !

We have a new stock of 
Screens: our prices a r e  
right. .Murphy Lumber 
Company.

•Mrs. T. L. Vaughn visited rel- 
atr.es in Hale county this week.

Dr. Jno. A. Cravens' Work.
I -.vniiUrnt take $100 tor the 

glasses you fit me with, they 
have reliexeil my headache, 
hav'nt had one since 1 got them.

. Mrs. Pose\.

Sonre More Good News.
Murphy Lumlier Company now 

have a complete line o f Floor 
Finish. Fluor Paint, Stains and 
all inside Specialties. A l s o  
waaor. and bugpry paint. 4.S It

Christian Meeting.
The meeting at the Old 

Christian church is progressing 
nicely. There have bieen several 
adiiitions to the church and much 
interest manifested to the jires- 
ent. Evangelist \V. F. Ledlow. 
of Fort Worth is doing the 
preaching. You should not fail j 
to hear him. .Services at 11a. 
m. and at p. m. each day. 
.'Subject Sunday mVht. June. 1.3 
“ The Conversion of rho Honest 
Man." Everyb<Miy invited.

Is what you want. It's 
yours for the asking. 
There's uothiug more 
delicious than

"\Daler

There will be ( 'hildren's I »ay 
exercises at the Lubbock llajiiist 
ch.irch .■'unda;. miming- at 11 
anii night at .<unday school
at tne re>; liar hour .■'iinday nuirn- 
ing. I'reaching hour morning 
and r.’ght will be devoted to .Sun- 
dav school exercises. Let all the 
singers nteet at the Bajitist 
church h'nday night. The jiub- 
lic Cl.rdialiy invited.

•John W. Baker, .Supt. I

sold here. This fouii- 
tain is good natured. 
accoiimiodating a u d 
never give.s out.

T here's no harm com
ing often—it's a virtue to 
be cultivated. Glad you i  
enjoyed it. Come again.

Phone 1.')'

T a V a c e  T V v a v m a c ^

tubbocV 'itx.as

COOL CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS
riuch comfort is lost by those 'who fail to ad

just their clothing to the season. We have a 
good selection of two-piece suits and Panama hats.

Good Grades, Perfect Fitting, 
Correct Models, Low Prices,

just the things you want.
Men’s Suits 
Youths Suits 
Bovs’ Suits

$15.00 to 25.00
7.50 to 18.00
3.50 to 12.50

Let Us Show You
Our large assortment of Sanitas, Linoleums, Art 
Squares, Couch Covers and Mattings. Special 
prices on small remnants in mattings and Lin
oleums.

New Lot of Voile Skirts— Prices 
$7.50 to $10.00.

Jno. P. Lew is Co.
Lubbock State Bank Building

To the Ladies of LubbockI
I and Surrounding Country
I
I

W e have made arrangements whereby we have obtained for free distribution to our
friends and patrons a neat little book, which contains over

H
M ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY PRESCRIPTIONS AND RECEIPTS

I
I
I

that may be used in the treatment of many hout»ehold dinHasf>8, toilet prrparatioiiH, etc. Thi(« book is known as TH E  HOME 

F< Ml.Ml l..\K^ . The only condition thnt we aek for you to get this ho<jk absolutely free is that you call at our store and register 

your uame in a book to he provided for this purpose, and we will deliver the book to you then and there. This is a very valuable 

gift, and has cfist us considerable money to get the same, and it is worth your time to come to our store to secure one of them. 

Hoping to meet you at our store, we remain Yours truly

jThe Star Drug Company,

£ > a x v ^ \
If you have 

land to sell, it 
will pay you 
to see us be
fore you close 
a deal..........

We have Land that will 

suit you in quality and 

price. . . . .

We will hau<lle it to your 

best advantage.

If you are a non-resident 

write us freely, it’s no 

trouble to answer ques

tions, and any favor you 

ask, will receive our prompt 

attention.

We can also write your 

fire insurance and appre

ciate your business.

i  >

Our books will show 

that we have sold over 

l>75,000 worth of land in 

Lubbock County within 

the last 90 days. . .

We are in the market 

ourselves for several choice 

tracts of land. . . . .

CaVV ov

'PateTsow  

5) S o a
t a b b o c V ,  -  -  * 5 e « . a s

1
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B V P n m o A T io v .
o fT m i .  Ooonty ot liolh

A  Hortbarn

Vt. H a » r 3 f  H. Rolf.
To  the Hheriff or ear Conitable of 

Lubbock Oounty, State of TaiM : 
•reeting:

You are hereby commanded toby
aummon B. H. Rolf by makiur pab- 
llcatlon of this citation once in each 
week for four aucceasive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
oounty, to be and appear before, C. 
S. Paras, J. T . Bullock and Douglu 
Pounds Special Commissioners ap
poin t^  by the county Judge of Lub- 
Dock opunty, Teias, to assess the dam
ages in a condemnation proceeding 
hereinafter set out at a regular 
meeting of said Special Coramlss.^n- 
ers to be held on the 6th day of July 
IWW, to be holden at the Court House 
in the District court room thereof in 
Lubbock and at a regular meeting of 
said Special Cohimissioners to be 
holrtcn at said place on each day 
thereafter until the hereinafter men
tioned proceedings are finally dispos
ed of, then and there to answer the 
statement and petition of Tiie Pecos 
& I Nortliern Texas Hallway Com-

BS^ all ihal part of lol niuabsiad
--------b la ttn s

pany in a proceeding filed before tlie 

Texas, on the 6
county J re of said Lubbock County, 

day of .Mav ISiOtt, and 
praying for the a p p o i n t m e n t  
o f  t h e  a f o r e s a i d  c o m 
m i s s i o n e r s  and wherein The 
Pocoe & Northern Texas Railway

4 Company is plaintiff in condemnation 
proceedings and R. H. Rolf, is de
fendant in condemnation. Said state
ment and petition being file No. 97.

The nature of the demands of tlie 
said The Pecoe & Northern Texas 
Railway Company is as follows:

I t  alleges that it is a corporation 
duly organized under the laws of the 
State of Texas, having its principal 
oftices in Amarillo, in Potter county, 
Texas, and that it is authorized by 
its charter to build a railroad from 
Plainview, Texas, to Lubl>ock, Tex
as, and tliat it d»sire.s and it is nec
essary for it to have for the purposes 
of a right-of-way, depot, stations, 
switclies and other purposes neces
sary and incidental to tlie building, 
operating and maintaining of said

%
V

of
Railway into the city of Lubbock. In
Lubbock county, Texas, the following 
described tracts or parcels of land sit
uated In the town of Lubbock, Lub- 
b(x:k county, Texas, to-wil:

All of lots number twelve (12), six
teen (16) and twenty (20), in block 
numliered ninety-one (ol), all of lots 
number twelve (12) and fourteen (U ) 
in block numbered one hundred and 
eight (108); all lots numbered four
teen (14) in block one hundred and 
twenty-three (12.'i), all lots numhensi 
twelve (12) and fourteen (14) in block 
on^ hundrerl fifty-seven.(T.57), also all 
that part of lot numlieiM four (4) in 
block numbed ninesy^ 'O (92) wliich 
lies west of a line two hundred l2»Mt) 
feet northwesterly of a id paralel to 
tlie center line of said railway and 
more particularly des« ribed as fol
lows: >

Beginning at the southwest corner 
of said lot numbered four [4]. thence 
east along the south Imundarv of 
said lot numbered four [4] to a point 
wliicli is distant two hundred [20U] 
feet northeasterly, measueed at right 
angles, from said center line, tlience 
In a nortlicasterly direi'tion on a line 
parallel to and distant two hundred 
[200] feet norlheisterly from .said cen
ter line t i  the north twundary of said 
lot numbered four 14): thence west 
along said north boundary to the 
west boundary of said lot, thence 
south along .-said west boundary to 
the plac» of beginning, containing 
flvehund.'edtiis[0.0oj of an acre, more

nambmd om  
jvwi [ISII whidk ilM 

kwo bundnA pim fMg o( kite 
Mokar line of Mid mflway m  kba 
•MU 1* locBkod and aukod ovor and 
•OMM nld bloclq and moro ptrklo- 
ullary dwcrlbed at follows:

Beginning at the aoutbweet comer 
ot Mid lot numbered twenty [20], 
thence east along the eouth boundary 
of said lot to a point which is dis
tant two hunored [200] feet north 
easterly, measured at right angles, 
from said center lines, thence in a 
northwesterly direction on a line 
which is parallel to and distant two 
hundred [200] feet northeasterly from 
said center line to the west boundary 
of said tut, ilience south along said 
west boundary to tlie place of begin
ning, containing one liundred and 
twenty [120] square feet, more or less.

Also, all that partof lot numbered 
eighteen [18] in block numbered one 
hundred and fifty-seven [157] whicli 
lies within two hundred [200] feet of 
said center line as the same is Iqcated 
and staked over and across said block 
numbered one hundred and fifty-seven 
[157] and more particularly described 
as tollows: Beginning at tlie suutli- 
west corner of said block numlN.-re(i 
eigliteen T8’ thence east along tlie 
souMi boundary of said block to a 
point which is distant two hundred 
•200’ feet in a nortlieasterly direction, 
measured at right angles, from .said 
center line, thence In a northwest
erly direction on a line which is 
p a r a l l e l  t o a n d  d i s t a n t  
two hundred ‘20’ feet '.nortlieasterly 
from said center line to the north 
boundary of said lot numbered eigh
teen T l ’, tbence west along said north 
boundary to the west boundary of said 
lot. tliehce south along said west 
boundary to the place of beginning, 
containing one thousand and eighty- 
five ‘1085’ square feet, more or less.

Alao, all tliat part of lot numbered 
sixteen ‘16’ in block numbered one j 
hundred and fifty-seven ‘157’ which 
lies witliin two hundred ‘2U0* feet of 
the center line of .said railway as i 
tlie same is located and staked overl 
and across said bloc numbered one | 
hundred and fifty-seven ‘1.57’ and 
more particularly subscrilied as fo l-; 
lows: Beginning at tlie southwest 
corner of lot numbered sixteen ‘16’, 
thence east along the north boundary ; 
of said lot to a point which is distant 
two liundred ‘2t>»' feet

equal tracts' 
each block 

will sell 
a whole 

sepa- 
Puckett I

Mr.
ftokan, WM intfa* eHu khk
Hebrogl^torcr alogdof tnrdinff
men, and m  this was hia fink trip 
to this cooDtrj, be waa looking; for 
ail the information possible, and 
called at the Avalanche Office for 
a cop.y of the paper. He seemed 
well pleased with Lubbock and the 
Lobbock country,

We have a 40 acfc tract of 
land 11-4 miles East of Lubbq^ 
sub-divided into eightj 
with streets, »  
faces a street that 
for $275.(X) per 
or from $300. 
rately. Write for 
Land Co., Lubbock

We note from the Floydada i 
Hesperian of last week, that V. j 
S. Staneart, who left here a fe w ' 
weeks ago to take charge of a, 
newspaper plant that he had  ̂
purchased at Ranger, Texas, isl 
now at Floydada, and has a po-1 
sition on the Hesperian. '

NOTICE—All parties w h o '  
wish to make a trip-to Old Mexi-1 
CO, will please let m© know by j 
the 13th so that I can make ar-1 
rangements for their accommo- i 
dation. Isham Tubbs. !

FOR BARGAINS—In town | 
and city propert^^f all kinds, see 
Bob Penney. 31-tf. i

C ITA T IO N  BY PU BLICATIO N

mea.sured ut riglit angels, troiii said 
center line, thence in a northwesterly 1 
direction on a line which is parallel 
to and distant two hundred ‘’JOU’ 
feet northea.sterly from said center 
line to the north boundary of .said lot 
number sixteen Iti’, thence west | 
along said north boundary to the west | 
boundary of said lot. thence south . 
along west boundary to the place o f ' 
beginning. c(-ntalning two thou.sand | 
and two hundred “J’Joo s<iuare feet,, 
more or less. 1

And it alleges that tlie above nam
ed defendant is ^hc owner of said 
land. I

And said prff!W^ftT»»ys for tlie ap- 
ixiintment of Cuwuuiimoners whicli 
nave been appointed as hereinbefore 
stated and prays fOr condemnation of 
said lands, for said Commissioners to  
.assess tlie damages and prays for 
judgment for all said lands for tlie 
aforesaid puriKises.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Commissioners on the 6 day of 
July, I90!i. tills notice and writ wltli 
your return endorsed thereon sliowing 
liow you liave execured tlic same.

(liven under our liatuls ut Lubbock, 
Texas, tills tlie 3Dtli day of May 1909.
■ C E. Parks,

J .T . Bullock.
Iiouglas Pounds.

Special Commissioners

TH E STATE  OF TE.XAS 
To tlie Slieriff or any Constable of 

Labboc'k County Greeting;
You are liereby commanded to sum-

---------------- mon Wm. T. Ilawkin.s, LaHue Haw-,
nortlieasterly I kins, Nettle Banle, Dora Wliitmore,

Is Your Cooking and Housework a Drudgery?

It would not be so if you were furnished with 
the proper cooking utensils and house keeping ap
pliances. When a farmer or a mechanic goes to 
work he wants all the best tools that cap be bought. 
Why shouldn’t a housekeeper be supplied with all ^ 
the conveniences that modern invention has pro
duced to lighten her work. See our line of Cooking "  
Utensils and housekeeping appliances.

Homer Hawkins. Ross Hawkins, lie 
Etta Haw kins, Rutli E. Hartzell. Lii 
cile Stanley. Margaret Stanley, Tliad- 
deus Stanley, Mary H Tre.ssell. Jolin 
K Tressell, Gertrude Rider, Lorena 
1’aes.sler, Tliur/.a Crumrine, Mary 
Weaver, Ethel Brumbaugli, George 
Shilling, by making publication of 
tills Citation, once in each week or 
four successive weeks previous to tlie 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 

I publislied in your County, to appear I  ut tlie next regular term of tlie Coun- 
' tv Court of Lubbock County, to be 
holden at the Court House tliereof in

of

C ITA T IO N  BY PUBL1CATI<.)N 
The State of Texas.

To the SlierilT or any Con-table 
Lubbock county: Greeting:

Yon are licrebv commanded to 
summon W. C. Stall by making pub
lication of this citation once in eacli 
week for four succes.sive weeks pre
vious to tlie return <iay hereof in some 
newspa|9-r publislit>d in your county 
if tlicre lie a newspaper pulilished 
tlierein, but if not, tlien in any news
paper publislied in tlie 64th Judicial 
Di.strict. but if there be no newspa
per published insaidJudicial Di.strict, 
then in a newspaper published in tlie 
nearest District to said Lubbock

tlie town of Lubbock, on tlie 2nd j  eountv to appear before J . M. Dupree, 
Monday in July A. D. 1909, the same j .  W. Dalton and M. C. McCrummen 
being the 12 day of July .A. I>. 1909,. Special Commissioners appointed by 
then and there to answer a iietltion tlie county .Judge of Lubbock county, 
tiled in said court on the 14 day of Texas, to assess the damages in a 
May A D 1909. in a suit numbered on ' condemnation proceeding liereinafter 
tile Docket of said court. No. 33.. set out, at a regular meeting of said 
wlierein c c Davidson as ttie admlnls-: Special commissioners to be held on 
trator de Ixmis non, of the estate of Mondav, the 5th day of July. 1909, to 

I Nettle O Hawkinsdeceasert is plaintiff, ’ be liold'en in tlie court house in the 
and Wm. T  Hawkins, L;.Kue Hawkins,' District iMurt room in Lubbtx’k and 

j  Nettle Barde, Dora W liltinore.Ilomer , at a regular meeting of said .Special 
t Hawkins. Ross Hawkins. DeEtta commissioners to lie holden at said 
Hawkins. Rutli E. Hartzell. Lucille' piece on each Monday tliereafter, un- 
Stanley. Margaret Stanley, Thaddens til the hereinafter mentioned proceed-
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I W ill give you a nic*, ttyllsh HalrCu, 
[class work of every kind in my line 
] Hot or cold baths. Shop located soi
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The latest toncis and faee lotions 
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Ing are finally disposed of, tlieii and 
tliere to answer tlie statement and 
petition of tlie I’ecos i Nortliern Tex
as Hallway Company in a proceeding 
tilled U'fore tile county judge of Lub
bock county. Tcxa.s, on tlie lltlilday of 
May. 1909, and praying for tlie ap-  ̂
pointnieiit of said commissioners and ] 
wlierein the I’ecus it Nortliern Texas' 
Railway company is I’ laintiff, in con-1 
deinnation proceeding, and \V. c. 
-Stall and Guv Jacob are defendants] 
in condemnation, said statement and 
petition being tile number 66.

'riic nature of tiie demand of tlie 
said The Pecos & Nortliern Texas | 

is as follows:
It  alleges tliat it is a cori»oration 

organized under tlie I a w.s of the State 
of Texa-s, witli its principal offices at | 
Amarillo in Potter county, Texas, 
and is autliori/.cd by its cliarter to 
build a railroad from Plainview, Tex-

DEALERS

STAPLE AND FANCYrOROCERIES :
Wo liave just opened up a new Fresh sloe c next lioor to the new m  

Opera liouse. Come to see us Prices riglit ^

PHONE 150 QUICK DELIVERY S  GOLD PLATED
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1Wilson Old Yard Soutli of LubliWk Mercantile Co's Store
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Stanley. Mary II Tressell,
Jolm K. Tressed, Gertrude Hieer 
Loreniia Paesslor, Thur/.a Cruin- 
riiie, Mary Weaver. Ethel Brumbaugh,
George Shilling, are defendants, and 
said petitioner c. c. Davidson having 

i tiled in tlie county court of Lubbock 
1 county, Texas, and application for 
' letters of adminstratoin upon the e.s- 
tateof Nettie O. Hawkins, deceased;

I Now, tlierefore, tlie.se are to notify 
' you and each of you wlio are inteiesi- 
; cd in said estate to be and personally 
' apiHsar at tl.e next regular term of tlie 
! Honorable couiitycourt to be holden
at ttie court house of said county, in _________

I tlie town of Lubbock on tlie 2nd Mon-1 Hallway companv 
I day in July A. D. l»o9. the same being 
i the 12th day of July A D 190!i, then 
i and there contests said application 
! should you desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but liave before 
I said court at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return'as, to Lubbock. Texas, and tliat it 
thereon showing how you liave execut-! desires, and it is neccss:iry for it to 
ed tlie same. ' have for tlie purinise of a rlglit-of-w ay

Given under my hand and tlie seal i for tlie construction of said road tlic 
' of said court, at ottice in Lubbock, th is, follow ing described trac t of land:
I tlie I4tli day of May A D l9o9. f Situated in Lubbock county, Tex-

Attest: I as, and being a strip of land one
i seal Eli/,abeth Boyd j liundred (lOO) feet in widtii, tlie .same
clerk District court Lubbock county 1 being fifty ‘5’ ft. in widtlion each side 

I Texas- i of the center line of said Railway as
; the center line Is located and staked 
I over and across tlie southern quar- 
't : r  of Survey numhar twenty ‘20’ 

D IN in  P D P p t  block D, said center line being more 
‘ *' *^*^ ; particularly described as follows:

—  ^  I Beginniug at a point where the
center line of said Railway; Intersects 
the south boundary of said Survey, 
said point of inlerscction Ix^ng dis
tant eighty ‘80’ feet, morv or less, 
west of the soutlieast coriigr of said 
Survey as now locattsJHience north 
to a point where atrtTcelfttr^uy^ln- 
lersects the north tioundary T*f 

. ■ * I • T t 1 l i the southea.-t ciiiarter of said Survey
America, Annie Laurie, point of intersection being

distant seventy-two ‘72’ feet, nure 
or le.ss, west of tlie nortlieast corner 
of the soutlieast ijuarter ‘S. E. 1’ of

07V s\vot\  TVoVvet V  Nellie Gray, Oixie’s I^nd. j morê or Jsŝ *̂
JI Flag o f the Free, /Hail Colum-i Aud it futlier alleges tliat \T. C.

Type XIV Winton car, 4 cylinder, 30 
H. P., shaft drive withijrood top and 
curtains, 5 passenj^er car, but will 
carry and seat 7 pa5sengers. Brand 
nw tires and svral extra tirs and 
tubs. Owing  ̂ to th fa^t that I am 
slling . . . .

I will sell this car at a bargain. It is in first 
class shape and a tine car. cost and is as
^o(xi as new. Will sell cheap for cash or take 
some land notes. For price and full particulars 
s«e or write . . . .
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With Each Order for Old 
Time Song Book at 10c.

.’>2 dear old tunes we all love,
! words and music complete foe 
piano or oreran, for 10 cents
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GEO. C. W OLFFARTH, Pres. KINUH CARTER. Vice Pres. 
A. G. HUNT, Casliier. C. A. BURHU^^, Assist. Casliier.
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We will apprq«iate your business, and guarantee pro:npt and 

courteous treatment to all.
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 ̂ LanK Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
•[Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 

' (Jolumbia, Coinin’ Tliro' the K.ye,

• • • • • • • •

X A few items you can get from the

Lubbock Lumber & Grain Co.
House Blocks, 

^Barbed Wire,
picket aud 

Inilder’s 
ibbock

Wire 
Phone 
White 
Hard 

befe re

Windmill Towere, Anc 
Fence Poets, Yard Fence P<
Wire, Colorado Hog Fence,
Picket Fence, Corrugated 
ware —a new line never h 
Lumber, Coal,Doors, Windows, Mouldlnfs, Lime, Ce 
ment- Building Paper, G l^ s  Doors, Scri^eu Doors etc

Lubbock Lumber & Grain Co.
Phone 94 Phone

t  L .U D  

I  Phon<
lin Co. I
Phone 94 |
— — — — — tZ

f o l
Lead Kindl.r Liifht/
bia. Home, Sweet H me, Juanita, 

Lilly Dale, 
Lonjr aco, Miirnhi[|i~ Thrn’ Geor 
(fia, Massa's in thepS«|d Ground, 
My Bonnie, My ^ a ry N ^ , Old 
Kentucke.v Home,; Old Blabk Joe, 
Robin Adair, Rocked in the Cra 
die of the Deep, /Swanee River, 
Sweet and Low, * Blue Bella of 
Scotlaod, Last Rose of Summer, 
Old Oken Backet, Star Siwnaled 
Banner, Vacant Chair, Those 
Evening Bells, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp, Uncle Ned, We’re Tent
ing Tonight, When the Swallows 
Homeward Fl.v, and twenty others 
for 10c, stamps or coin. For a 
short time we will send a gold, 
plated finger ring FR EE as ai 
souvenier to each one who sends a 
dime for the song book. Send to
day to Piano and Music Co. 
G alsaberg . III. 40 tf

Stall is the owner of the above de
scribed land and Guy Jacob is liis 
duly authorized Agent, with prayer 
tor the appointment of commissioners 
and for condemnation of sild land 
and that said commissionersSas.sess tlie 
damages, and for judgement for said 
land for its right-of-way.

Herein Fail Not, but have youthen 
and tliere before said commissioners 
on Monday the 5th day ot J uly 1900, 
tills writ with your return thereon, 
sliowing bow you have executed the 
same.y

Given under our hands at Lubbock, 
Texas, this tlie Istdayuf Juue A. D. 
1909.

J. M. Dupree,
J. W. Dalton,
M. C. McCrummen:
Special Commi.ssioners.

Do you have headache or your 
eye,s burn when .voivreadt If so 
A’ou should consvHtji r̂. Craven 
and have your eVwvexamined 
Office with Dr. Balpnger. 40 tf

WANTEIMRIDER AGENT----- . . "  J,........................
f u l l  
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IMUCNTOWI
and d is tr ir t  to 
nde and cxl»dita lU crMmple Latest Model bicycle fsniished bv as. Oarags

•akinc MoncT fast H’r t i* 7 0 r  f u l l  m ud  mi 0m * .
MO M ONET RCQ V 'lltKU  anbl you rei;eive and approve of yo«r buryclo. Wcaliip 

to anyone, anywhere m the U . S. w t tk su t  s  C4nt la adTiace. / r t i t k t .  and
nUow TKM DAYS* FRIGE T K IA L  donog okicli ti»e  yxm aayhneoic tocyde and 
pQt it to aey lest ynu wish. It you are thet. not pertectiy satisAed or do not wish to 
Iteep tho bicycle ship itkeep the bicycle
gSM T— W totollVCF furtuth the hiclicet grade b ^ lo s  it io poeeibie to inake
o N V IV to l rtoltofc# at one Muli proAt abore actnil toctory '

bark to us at our expense and w t l l  m st dr mat mat cmat.
sibie to f___
Yo« m r r  $io

to $H  aiddlemen ■ pronu ^  burinr direct of ut and have the manofactorer's g«ar« 
•■tee behind yoor bicycie. IN> N O T BUT a bicycle or a pair of tires trooi oe^enr 
■t taaaf f r a c t  uodl yo« rereiee our caulogoes aaT learn nor mhaord of /orforyr 
^ a ^ e s  and rtmmrkmiaU t fm a u t  to ridnr n^e ita.
Y M  m il I ftp  M T ftftIftM P ft receive our bonntifol caulooa and■ Wft I f lL k  K  M I I IN lM C f t  our toperb models at the m m ad tr fa M f
im u  fr u tM  ore cao make yn« this year. We scl I the h«Heot grade bicvcles tor iooa amney 
than any other factory. We are sotiaAed with proto above factory cost.

^  _ B iC YC LK  D KALKKS* yoo caa tell our bicydae under poor own name ptote at 
dooble our pnees. Orders AUed the day received.

bPXOND H A N D  B IC TCLK S. We do not rec^ihrly handle second hand hicycUo Wit 
Mually havo 1  number on hand uken in trade by our t. hi'-igy retail stores. Those we cioar out 

rromptly at prices ranging trom SS 10 BH or • ! • .  I iof.-tumivo borraw kM  mailed free
t BDAKCT vihoela. Im ported ro lle r  ehnins and |>ed*ia, nnrta. reunirt nnd•iNllfttfty equipmont of all kinds nt rtU d  frum. rspows

50 HEDGETHORN PIRGTBIE-PROOF *Mifl 
SELF-HEALIH6 TIREf roS A M P IE  P A IR

ToummouoKtmmLr
T%a regR iA T r t im t l  p r  

PfT puar, Sut to 1MiIj$mm$RmfUpmr00rf4MK:tuM uilh
■OMilETIOIILEFIOM

NAJLS, T » . iu  m r  OlMS wtU M t  !•« 
■Sr ank Sixty thMwnd pair. k >M laM■Sr aak  Sixty thMwnd pair. K>l 
Orrr twa huadred tSMiMsd pain 

D t a m u p n e m  M .d « in .u  xix... it  i.
■d easy rid iaf ..cndarablcaad 
special au.lity of 
H-MU ana wSicIi cli

sad
a rubber, wkicli nnrer 

IMS up u a .ll punctar 
tb.atrtaca.'apc. Wc b an  hanlrcd. W 

itiaia (  tbat Unix tire, bi 
■pancariwiceiaawbalaaaaaaa. Tbap
aaordiMry tire, UnM acMra raaiatt 
by a m ta l laycra oTtbia. iM cially 
tm d . Tbrrcfalwprioaartbaarttoa 
adxcrtiaiaapjrpoawaata n abtiiai 
tbe rider o la a lr tz lo V w p M i. AQ 
apprtaral. V>a a# aa« par a cent oa 

Wc will all«w a caaS diann— t 
scad r O IX  CASIt W IT H  O K  
M d iM  a* aa arda* aa tha tiraa
aM ntarfactory oa cxaaiinati«B. W e are perfeetW reliaL
baab. If yon order a pair o f thSae tirea, jroa w ill Sad 
wear better, lau loacer aad look Saer Uiaa aay tire 

w illo e i

toasaiiaid. W iM p C O iD .a a
lad tbcB Wrictly aa reptaacattd.

■we^TCataa'
.aapea w  eSw aaari _

erst ta a . l i  a* (afe aa ta a 
ride aaaier, nia iaaser,

__________ aeea at aay price. We
know that you will be ao well pleated tbal wWea you iM kl a t im le  you will give aa year aadte. 
We want yon to tend na a trial otdar  at aacc, heace tbia u a m kabte Hie ader.

• - - ■ aatil yoa aead lo t a pair a (
■ trial at

Tract r . renatHawaa xrs
roa xrill Sad 0 » t  tbey wUI i 
lay tire yom k aaS r^  and ar a 
waea yoa Wawt a bicycle yea t

DO HOT WAIT or apaW af O tn ’tnm  aayMC aalit yaa kaaw the acwaad \
aSen wc arc askiac- It aaly coata a poatal ta laara etrerytklag. WMicit WOW.

J. L MEU CYCLE CCMPART; CIICMC. ILL
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t

TKt Cdinifuettwi fntruimiaii- 
anet of Priviotf Cloitti at̂ . ’v D i i n m i i E i A|M>nc

Beit ordainod b j IheCi^ Coon! 
I oil of tbo C i^o f I^bbock.

Artioal L Thai there is herebj I

Be it otdained by 
Gooncil of the city of 

Section 1. All cioaele

the Oily 
Lobboek: 
and priv*

Be il ordained by the City Coon- 
oil of the oily of Lobboek:

Article 1. That any person or
persons who shall suffer or allow' leeiedon each and every dos and! iee for the deposit of human e ^  
any cattle horaee, mules, or hogs, bitch runoiny at large upon any J crement, and which are not con* 
belonging to him or her, or them j  public street or public ground in | nected with sewers or cess pools, 
to run at large within the corpor*; this city rn annual tax of one may be built of wood or other 
ate limits of this city shall be tined I dollar on eaeh dog and two dollar I suitable material, and shall be' 
upon conviction in any sum not on each Ditch, which tax is due and fitted with a hinged door at the| 
less than one dollar nor more than  ̂payable on or before the first day back thereof, not less than one and 
five dollars for each animal so r an* j  of January of each year, or when*' one half feet in height for the pur- 
ning at largo and each day shair ever such animals are found upon pose of remouing drawers or 
constitute a separate offense. any public street or public ground boxes and the cleaning of such

Article 2. That it shall be the in the Oity and the tax when paid closets or privies, and all such 
duty of the City Marshal and po*' shall be good for only the calen* closets or privies shall be Well and 
liceman to take up or to cause to dar year in which it is paid, and sudstantially made and tightly en- 
l)e taken up any and all cattle, it is made the duty of every own* closed to prevent the escape

er of any dog or bitch running therefrom of Hying about of any of 
at largo upon any public street or the contents of etlluvia therefrom, 
public ground to pay the tax col
lector and get a metal tag or col
lar with number. Any person 
owning or keeping a dog or bitch 
who fails to comply with the pro
visions of this article shall be 
deemed guilty of misdemeanor and 
upon conviction shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding five dollars

horses, mules, and hogs that may 
be found running at large in this 
City and cause the same to be 
placed in the City Pound or secure 
inclosure to be provided for by 
the City and kept therein until the 
same are disposed of in the man
ner here’uafter provided for.

Article 3. That the Marshal 
immediately after taking up such, 
horses, mules, or hogs proceed to 
post up written notices at three 
different pubiic places in this city 
one of which shall be at the Court 
House describing therein the 
marks, brands, age, color, sex, and 
class of all such cattle, horses, and 
mules, and the color, marks, sex 
and class if it be a hog and giving 
notice that same will be sold three 
days after the date of such notice 
unless the owner thereof come for-

Section2. it  shall be unlawful 
for the owner of any lot or prim- 
ises within the incorporation lim
its of the City, to have or to use 
any place as a privy or necessary 
house, on such lot or premises 
within three feet of the adjoining 
lot belonging to or occupied by 
another, and every privy or nec-

AMARILLO UNION STRIKE, 150 
CARPENTERS OUT

PROS WORKING ON PUIINS

Grain Crops in the Panhandle are 
Two Weeks Late— Rains 

*' Have Helped Them

z t o n o i
E: K you want 
Z  of tbo beat p< 

lar machinea t 
E Is Sold aea 
2 Wearoagai 
= Lubbock, n 
= ley, Cochran 
“  Terry counties. 
:: We are in pool 
Z tlon to sell youI  Diir8.rd-Marshall Land Co.:

Lubbock. Texas
tminiiiiiniiiiiutiiimuiuiui

W e

Amarillo, Texas, June 1. 
Journeyman carpenters are in a 
state of suppress excitement tnis 
evening by reason of an order 
issued by the president of the 
local union recalling them from the 
various jobs on which they were en
gaged. This action upon the part

for each offense, provided such' assary house now erected and sit- 
animals shall be construed to be uated contrary to the foregoing 
running at large whenever found provisions shall be immediately 
upon any puQic street or public removed by the owner or the
ground, but neither this article nor «xupant of the lot or premises on , according to the rep
any part of this ordinance shalT which Ihe same is situatod; and' * --oUrwr,
apply to the dogs attending country every person violating the pro- resentatives of the organiz 
men oi farmers temporarily in visions of this section shall be I  is due to the employments of 
the City. guilty of misdemeanor ard upon 1 nonunion men by contractors.

Article 2. It shall be the duty of conviction, shall be fined not jjjgjj ^jn bg

affected by this order. The con*

In our new place of business at the J. K. Caraway 
Barn, and will make a sjM*ciHlty of boarding 
horses. VVe want jjoar trade. We also have a 
wagon yard and good camp house. Please send in 
your orders early and avoid the evening rush. 
We are still in the msirket for baled hay, and will 
pay the highest market price. . . . .

IW & y S c  D o w n i n g
Phone 13-4.

the Tax Collector and Assessor to than one nor more than twenty-:
ward and reclaim the same as here- i wit; the City Secretary, to furn- five dollar.

ish each person with a metal tag 
or collar on which is stamped a 
special number for each d or 
bitch on which he is paying tax 
and also figures showing the year 
for which the tax is paid, which

any dogs or bitches to^un at large 
at any time within tlie limits of 
the City of Lubbock unless the tax 
IS paid u|)On such dog pr bitches 
and the payment of such tax is 
indicatted by the metal tag or col
lar as prescribed in Article 2 of 
this Ordinance

Article 4. All dogs or bitches 
found running at large within the 
limits of the City of Lubbock, 
without the proper tax paid lag 
on, shall be captured and impound-

inafter provided
.\rticle 4. That at any time be

fore the sale of such cattle, horses, 
mules or hogs the owner thereof 
may reclaim the same by making 
affidavit bi?foaa the Mayor or by 
giving other satisfactory evidence 
of his owueraliip and pa.ving«il 
costs and fees which may have ac- 
cured by reason of such taking up 
and feeding such stock.

-\rticle 5. That if no owner 
shall demand such cattle, horses, 
mules or hogs taken up as provid
ed in tins ordinance by the day set 
for sale the Marshal proceed to 
sell at public outcry to the highest 
bidder at the place of keeping for 
cash and shall forthwith pay the 
amount of such sale to the treasjr- 
er, reuining in his hand the 
amount of his fees.

•\rticle ♦’>. That tne Marshal 
shall keep a correct description of 
all animals sold by him under this
ordinance and the price sold for in fed by the pouhdkeeper, the Mar- 
a IxKik to be kept by him for that shal. or any policeman of the City 
purpose where It shall at all times • - •
be subject to examination such 
description shall lie as full as direct
ed in Art. 3 in this chapter.

Artisle 7. The owner of any 
stock that may be sold under this 
ordinance may at any time within 
three months after such sale ap 
l>ear l>efore the Mayor and make 
satisfactory proof of his owner
ship whereupon it shall be the duty 
of the .Mayor to give .such owner a 
draft uiKjn the City Tnasurer for 
the amount for which tne stock 
was sold le.ss the costs accuring as 
herein provided for.

.\rticle s. That for each and 
every head of cattle, horses and 
mules uken up and advertised by 
the .Marshal, under tliis ordinance 
and which is not sold the Marshal 
shall receive one dollar and for' 
each hog twenty-five cents beside.s 
the cost of feeding and keeping 
which shall be fifty cents for each 
head of cattle, horses, or mules i

Section 3. All cess pools with tractors recently granted a 10-cent 
water closet connections shall be • increas on the day but the matter 
constructed under the supervision jg ^ow demanding attention,
of the sanitary/^^itt^ of the jt ig believed, will be more difficult 
City Council, and irahall be un- ‘ , . .. , ..
lawful for any i>er ioui^onstruct settlement. Thestrixe, if sue i

metal lag shall be securely at- any such closet w th cesspool on ‘ maybe called, is very fortunate 
tached to a collar around the neck anj premises with n the City Hm- just at this time, for the reason 
of the dog or bitch paid for and its without first h iving a iiermit  ̂ building movement of un 
shall be kept so attaiffied during from the City Coincil so to do; 
the year for which thi tax is paid., any person, firm, o*" -

Art. 3. It shall 1ie ffctutvful for so constructing any cess pool with
i^

'H EN  a country bocomet* civilited it demands |

■ ..................................

water closet connection in viola
tion of the terms in this section 
shall be deemed guilty of misde
meanor and upon conviction there
of shall be fined in any sum not 
less than one nor more than one 
hundred dollars and each day that 

i such closet or cess pool shall be 
maintained shall constitute a sepa
rate offense, and no permit shall. 
be granted for the construe-, 
tion of any cess pool or pit except 
where what is known as Aseptic, 

t Sewerage System is used. j
, - Section 4. It shall be the duty j jjjjjjQjjbam. In the former.

and If any dog or ditch so im- of every person owning a closet, . . .  • , i i '
pounded is not claimed or redeem- privy or necessary house to place ® • ' , \ ^
ed within forty-eight hours af- and to use and to keep the same Îds week and in the latter we 
ter its capture and imi>ounding in such manner that it will not lie hope to have one not more than a 
then such dog or bitch shall be offensive to the public or to any month hence ”

1 - vvi u- 1 1 „  Sterling P.‘ Strong of the state!Article v> hen any bitch shall and to nave same placed near an . v -h . r
or may Ijecome proud or in heat, alley or a street where it will be organization will meet Mr. I\y at 
it shall lie the duty of the owner conveniently reached by the city Tascosa this evening and together , 
of said bitch to keep or confine scavenger, and for a violation of they will go to Dalhart to remain 
her in some suitable i>en or build- any section of this Ordinance in dnrimr the balance of the cam-

i t n r ' i  J r ' ' " ' - , , v Z . 't.iej stiall Ije held guilty of a tioued, the offender uiion convic- , , ,  . n j  • i
misdemeanor and shall be lined tion be fined in any sum not less counties totally dry in i
not less than one dollar nor more than one nor more than one hun-, Texas, with only 24 totally weti 
than twenty-live dollars. dred,dollars. and 07 that are parially dry.

Article 0. It shall be the privi Passed and approved this the 13, i-hhv  rnoM A tv
lege of the owner of dog or day of May, 1909. , • i ^  i i
bitch captured or impounded un- F. E Wheelock, Mayor,' . '̂'“ “ '•'llo, Texas, June 1.
der the provisions of this Ordi- W. M. Shaw, Secretary. grain crops are two weeks,
nance to redeem such animal at ,7— ^ ~  late in the Panhandle and the j
any time within forty-eight hours ‘ Kents. average yield will be 20 per cent I
after Its capture, and receive pos-. Own your own-hotne, we have below normal. On account ofi 
oM *X lla r?n T lif^ “ cJSu“ to\h^ ;? thousand <<^ars to build | the continued dry weather the | 
City for each dog or bitch so rg. i^ubbock homes. paay terms. | straw is very short, which will ne

im:os harp at work. 
Amarillo, Texas, June 1.—Sec-! 

retry H. A. Ivy of the Texas; 
Anti-Saloon leagr is in the city | 
today. When a--(ted relative to I 
his mission in this section of the | 
state he said= |

“ We come with the hope of 
securing to the people of this; 
favored section of the state a white, 
ribbon solid. There are but two i 
wet counties in the panhandle,'

I
I
I
I

I
I
0

1 
I 
I
I

W
comparative values it demands

typewriters. When it becomes posted ou

The Smith Premier Typewriter
The fact that the Premier Typewriter is

used in every civilized Auntry on the globe is not 
BO important as the further fact that the demand 
increases year after yqibr.

The reputation of the Smith Premier is world
wide. World-wide uie has made it so.

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO..
1C37 Champa St., Denver, Colo.

» Hand 
Made

and fifteen cents a day for each, deemed together with whatever i particulars se^ Morgan & j cessitate the heading of the crop, 
hog and for each bead so d cattle, tax that may be due. The Mar-' Naler. Over Lubboci State Bank, 
horses, and mules he recmje an I shal shall keep in a book a record ' Phone 234. ‘ „  .......................

^ H. T. Kimbro returned Saturday j too late to give a normal jt SU MM ER  LAP-R.OBES  
fron a trip east. His family who development. Oats sown two,

additional sum ô  one dollar and
for each hog, twenty-five cents. ' fines j«id  as foliowsT When paid- 

Article a. That any iierson who|Owners name; Number given; and'

Recent rains have done much fo r . 
a better length of straw, but they |

shall wilfully release turn out or-described of such animals. H e, have been visiting in Tavlor Fort 
in any manner take from the pub-; shall pay one-half of all monev so- layior, fo rt
I i ci^nor f rora the posse-ssion of ̂ collected to the City treasurer and j and other iwints in that
the Marshal any stock taken up: retain one-half as his fees sectio of the state for a,few weeks
under the provisions of this chap-' Article 7. This ordinance sha ll'returned with him. 
ter shall be deemed guilty of mis- be in full force and effect from w A V T i.'n  i
demeanor and upon conviction 1 and after the 15th day of June'  " « i e 
shall be fined in any sum not less 1909, ’ 'Panhandle. Whitt l|ave you! to
than ten dollars nor more than fifty j Passed and approved this the 13: Where located from '^ u n ty  seat.

day of .May, 19<)9. | Price, terms and dei t̂h to water.
F.̂  E- Wheelock Mayor, ' Adress 2008 8an Antonio at Aus

j m .  J # .  f bbaw, .-secretary. tin Texas \and effect on and after June 15,, _______________  ’ ■^'**"*
A I) 1'.^ . , ,, LOST—A VeotlrsLienNoteex-* Dr, Craven has secured

Pas-sed and approved this the .- suitable

weeks ago are up and in good: 
shape and will ripen in July. '

dollars.
Article 1C. That this Ordinance, 

shall take effect and be in full force'

13th day of May, 1909.
F. E. Wheelock, .Mayor. 

W. M. Shaw, .Sec’y.

ecu ted bj^
1C. C. Cleary,

am McKinley to ^
der please re- lo*" bo*

turn to this (rffice and receive lib-! found

When/you want feed Call up 
Phone N b -134, May A  Downine 
Proprietors l i t

1 eral reward.

IWINDOW 
SCREENS

We are prepared to maka 
your window screens, and 
do gener^ repair aliopwork, 

rill bie pleitsed to figure 
th yoa on any Kim

have pukchaacHl Mr 
Hamler't bustneaa located 
four doors westof postofTlce.
JOHN BLACIC & SON

Lubbock - Texas

I
I
I
I

We have a large list of reales- 
tate bargains, '.^ t  want mare., 
List your land wKi) the Hartford] 
Land Co. 33-tf

lice. All those 
will uo well to

confr 
a| bu! 

at Dt.
hose

enient 
usiness,

Ballingers of* 
need of glasses 

see him. 40 tf

Notice.
I  am a licensed auctioneer, and 

will sell at public auction any
thing that is-ybrought to this 
place for that fmrpose, on tbs 
first Monday of month, or
any other time thav; my services 
art desired. Sales will be con
ducted on the weak side of the 

a mors' court house squarv

.Dd . i l l '

48-ltp I

HARNESS
I make tny own harness and know just what kind 
of stuff It is made of, and am in a position to tell 
my customers just what they are getting when they 
buy hariies.s of me. I keep a good lot of harness on 
hand and will make you a set to order. See me be- 

• fore purcliasing elsewhere. I have a large stock of 
leather goods of all kinds, especially collars. Just 
received a new shipment of

I have a general repair shop in connection, and can 
give satisfaction in this line of work. Remember 
you will find me on the SoiahtSlde of the Square, 
and ready to serve you in imjAhlBgin my line

: j . H .
4.4.4.4-M .1.1 III  4 < 4 .MMH i M  4 4.4 44-4

Get a croviuet set from the Star 
Drug Cwmpaoor. 3Stf

I have Moved
My Jewelry imd Watch Re
pair shop to tn^,Star Drug 
Store, and will o« pleased 
to serve you in my^ne of 
business.

w T m T c r K w f o r d
TIm  Jvwvlvr

j im C O O T E L j
S I have rentwl Luhliock ? 
I  Hotel, and wish mutate that I  
I  I will conduct thc^me from | 
ff now on. anJ soli^t^our pat- 
? ronage. Keep

J

I am here to stay, ^nd want to | 0  
get busy, try me foil your sur-! 0  
veying, I can fy you, I ! 0  
want you to knof- something I  ̂
about me. H. G- Giiinn at Pan- 0  
handle Land Office. i 0

$

J
$

W. R. ZACHARY & SON
DEALER

STAPLE^

M uleR dJisers
The Caraway Jj that is
well known in t Irk country,
will make the x a s ^  at our
Wagon Yard. / -

M clv  (Sl (  D o w n in g

And Headquarters

FANCY

...QROOCRIE8..:
Things to Eat

2nd Door South of the Citiznes National Bank

LUBBOCK. TEXAS
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t M rt. Hall Died Friday.
Mrs. J. D. Hall who was 

rouRht here several weeks aero 
to be near medical treatment o f 
local physicians, died last Friday 
morning about eight o’clock. She 
had been sick about thirteen 
months. She was bom in 1868, 
and has raised a large family and 
has been a resident of the plains 
country for sometime, their home 
being at the time o f her death at 
Petersburg, in the south past o f 
Hale county.

Her remains were taken to the 
latter named place for burial Sat
urday.

New Christian Pastor.
The Southside Christian church 

people have employed a new 
pastor for the church at this 
place. Rev. Welch, o f Waco, 
having accepted the pastorate 
for the church here.

See Durpl^ Lumber Co. 
Ifor Screen'voors; a n y  
ityle, any p^ice.

Joe Brown was over from Es- 
jcado this week, and was a 

[pleasant caller at this office.
See the Westek^ Realty Co. 

Ifor 8 well located ^sidence lots 
|on Broadway. /

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
ISelman this week, a fine Ixiy 
Ibaby.

I locate your lots 
Icorners, and guarant 
jthem correctly for $1 
Iwill set grade levels f  
Iwhen derised. H. G.

IMMWSMiroilWSWMBSIWMBiBWISIIM—
M. C. Overtou 

President
id. T. Kimbro 

Cashier
Jno. W . Baker 

Asst. Cashier
L. T. Lest 

Vice-Pres

I D L E  m O IN E Y
If you hei\/o Idle monoy ___

liable beinlc on tlmooot-tificeito 
It bo earning^ you intorost. 

oral rato of Intorost on six or t 
doposits..............................................

It \A/Ith a ro- B 
gdoposlt and ■ 

^ pay a lib- B 
months S

I The F 'irst INational B an tc  |
llMISIMISIMISIMMMWIW aiaiMIMISISISIM'SISlMMMIMMIMIMIMmSIMIMlWWMIllMaiMMMIMflliailWfl*

W A LK IN G  S A M P L E S
of our excellent tailoring are the 
gentlemen who are wearing the 
stylish suits we have made them 
to measure. They have thus se
cured the latest 
est patterns, most 
s perfect finish, 
tion is not only 
appearance serv^. ^ 
men friends envious. W'e will 
make you a' stylish suit or over
coat to order for a reasonable sum.

LU B B O C K  T A IL O R  S H O P
SELM AN a  C LE M E N TS

, the new- 
idero cut and 
leir satisfac- 

but tbeir 
to make their

nd set all 
to locate 
,ch. Also 

lildings 
uinn. 48 tf

Miss InezOsbo rnewho has been 
ittending school at Granbury for 
he past six months has retnrned 

Ihome.

The glasses, you fit me have 
[given perfect satisfaction. I can 
[work on my pooks better than I 
?ver could. Mr. Boerner with 
Lubbock State Bank.

$5 reward for brown pony 
Iniare 700 pounds. Four years old 
■rope and halter, scar from wire 
■cut on right shoulder. Ueliver 
jto May & Downing and get re- 
Iward.

Miss Hattie MoGee returned 
|home the first of this week, I

L.\DIES—We have a fe^v more I 
hats which we will siell at reduc-i 
ed prices. .Abney & '^^elson.

-All children’s hats \\*H1 go at 1-2 j 
former price until cloiM.
,48 It Abney &V^elson.
------ ---------------------- ...........................

The city has arranged with me 
to do all city engineering, and I 
will locate lots in any part of the 
city for $1 each, H. G. Guinn.

48 tf

Mrs. R. J. Dillard left yester
day for Plainview, where she 
will5 take passage for Virginia, 
to spend a few months visiting 
relatives.

The Fair; The New Store.
Opening for business on the 

northwest corneriof square. Will 
carry a nice Hne/of Queensware, 
Glassware, Tinware, Wooden- 
ware, JewelryAPictures, Novel
ties, Notions, 'e t\

Everyone cordially invited to 
call and examine our stock and 
get prices. Yours for service,
48 It  0. B. Spradling.

Late reports say that W. R. 
Payne’s sister died Tuesday eve

ning at her home in Waller, Ark., telegram last week. Mr, Payne 
where Mr. Payne was called by j is expected home Sunday.

I Our Aim Is To Please

!See Us for
LV

I
Insurance

I 
I 
I 
I

We sellairkinds 
of INSURANCE

WOOD (SL LOCK£. Agents.
South side square. McGee building. *

We want satisfied customers, and if fair treat
ment will give us this kind, we are going to have 
them. We are striving to furnish the people of Lub
bock with the very best ri '̂s that can be had any
where. Our new buggie^wiil be here in a few days, 
and we will be better^re^red to serve you than 
ever before. .

\

The Lubbock Livery Co.
GUS PYRON, MANAGER, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

I

Dry Goods euneJ Groceries

J. B. S T O N E  Sc S O N ’S
e in d l w/Ill s e l l

A. R e d u c e d O n l y

S  "VDsiwl \o SeVV SuVvve S \ock  

0^ S o o i s  a(vd £ »ease  \\ve

J. K. CARAWAY, Luifc>t>ocfc,

r , -
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>T DUaOlOBT BIG LAND DEAL

I«> B> KiBdtff VIlilMiMn' JiMin 
L. a  Peary, PUfalTiaw • ▲ttoiMy 
■ilMlwia Boyd Labbock • • Clarfc 

Oourtoonrenee ODthe eeTentMnth 
Montey afur Um flret Moaday ta 
Jaauary and J uly.

County Oaoera:
Ibo. B. MoGea Judge
JCliiabelh Boyd • • Clerk
W. U Flynn, SbartffBTaaColleelor 
B. Y. Lee • Deputr Sheriff 
W. M. Crawford Trtiasurei
H. K. Porter

Local Real Estate Firm Makes 
Vary Large Sale of Panhan

dle Lands This Week

ON TO FLUVANA lie, oU, Tareiah and 
|ebf>pliae go to Palaoa

Roscoe, Snyder & Pacific Get
ting Busy on the Extension 

West to Fluvana

larmacl

Lumber and 
in any qnalL

41-tf

Phone 
Grain Co 
lity.

1 ---------  j H. 0. Mahoney was in from
What ie by far the largeat real | Mr. J. M. Cunningham, o f } the ranch the first of the week, 

.......... deal closed in the Panhan- , Fluvana, who is prominent in the j  and while in town, was a pleas-
rai Asseasoi die for many months w'as closed ! work o f building o f the Roscoe, i ant caller at this office, and had

^ ^No j Snyder & Pacific from Roscoe to ; us place an ad in the paper, and
Court meets on tli« second Mottdays rison, McAfee & Co., real estate Snyder and west to Fluvana also extend his subscription

G. M. Boles • Cone. Free. No. 2
11. B. lieed • Com Free. No. 3
U, A. Barclay • Com Free. No.4

Ue '̂ular ses.sioris of the Commission

line m

In J»imary^Aprilj^Ju^,^^d^^(^ of gojjj 33,633' gives out the following informa-; year in advance,
L. M. Kiiikhi • Com Free. No. 1 acres of land in the southwestern ' tion concerning the building of phoue Ldbbock

portion o f Cochran county to a ' that road he says: '
syndicate o f capitalists from 111- “ Over one hundred cars of
inois. The price paid for the i material have already been un-, ‘ . ,

H. C. Crie ot Tahoka spent
! Sunday night in our town en-
route to Crosl)\ton,

Lumber A 
an.v quan- 

41-tf
ers’ Court »re lield on tlie second Mon- 
dass in Fel)ruary. May, August ami 
November.

Justice's Court. I'recinct No. 1:
L. 31. Knight - Justice of the I’eact- 

Court meet,-, tlie lirst Saturday >n 
each montli.

Cm'U<-H MKKCTOUY 
■Metiiodist Church 

Preaching every Sunday at 11a. m 
and > p. m. Sunday School at 10 a 
m. Fra>er meeting every Wednesilay
at > p. m. Kpworth League every 
Suiida> at 3 p. m. Woman’s Home 
Mission Socielv meets esery 2 and 4 
Tuesiiay in eacli month. Rev. Ben 
UardT Pastor.

land is $6 i>er acre or a total of loaded at Snyder and track lay- 
.'?201,798. ing is progressing rapidly with

These people have had a repre- almost certain prosjrects of be- 
sentative in this section of the , ing completed in time for trains 
state recently and the purchase to be running into Fluvana by 
of this large l>ody o f land was July 1st.
the result of his investigations. J This road penetrates a very 
According to rept)rts given out i t ; rich section where all kinds of 
is the purpose of the syndicate to farm products are grown success- 
hold the land until the proi>er 
time when it will be used for

T H E  P U C K E TT LAND COMPANY
W . h . «  •  U ro lU t o t«ooJ i|—  
and town property. Liet jour property with 
ue for quick eelee. Offleo 
of poet ofliieo.

two doors north

SANDERS BROS.
where he

went to atteiul the meeting of 
the Federation of Commercial | 
Club Secretaries and Newspai>erj 
men. which convened at thatj 
place on the 8th of this month, j

priec.s on .liousc bills

DEALERS IN

For see
fully and still make a center for | Guinn at the PanhftuJIe Land otTice 
cattle shipments o f  immense 146 tf. i

colonization iturposes. The land magnitude. The early extension 
is now far removed fn>m railway, of this road|into Fluvana, coupled 

Baptist Church facilities hut there are now tw o ' with the fine rains that country
s p. m. Suiid.iy School at 10 a m.John proposed railways which will go i has been blessed with, insures a

through the l*ody of land and it wonderful growth in that partW Baker, supciinternient, conference
Wednesday at s p. m. ttefore Zncl Sun- . , , .. i
day in each month. Prayer meeting IS more than likely that one of 1 of the country the coming fall.
every We.incsdav at '  P-m. Ladies railwavs at least will be built ------  ------
Mission I ulon NVeunesdayat J p. m 
after 2nd and 4tli Sunday's in i-ach 
m.'iith. Mrs. •Uenn. president:
Mrs. Li \ a..gh. secretary; Mrs Willie

hou^.^' H. G. Guinn

I f  you want to sell^'your 
and town property.' list it 
J. E. Murfee. ,

land 
with 
46 tf

FERSH AND CURED MEATS
COKN FED HEEFand Nice Fat Pork, Mince 

Meat, Home Made Lard a;iJ Bologna SnusagM. 

Telephone .vour orders to No. 95.

m
mw
m
:

I
FREE DELIVERY TO A N Y  PART OF TOWN. :

m

l l l l l l l l

Pinn. Treas . S A Kicimiond. C. C. 
I>eaeons. John W. Baker. J. U King. 
R 11. Lowery. .1 f  Webb. A C Miller. 
l';i.'tor.

Presbyterian Cliurcli. 
I’reaciiing at tlie Opera House. on

the first, third and fdurtli Sabbaths 
in eacli month, at 11a. m. and s:l.'> p. 
m. S itidav school at lo a. m. Every
body C'rduh.y invited.

J. F. Word. Pastor.

Churcli ot Clirist.
Bible study each Sunday at l<>a m. 

Regular preaching service at 11a. m. 
and ' : l j  p. m. cacli Sunday.

this summer. The land is said 
to be a very tine Inxly of agricul
tural soil adapted to raising of 
all kinds o f grain and feed as 
well as a tine section for fruit. It 
is the present intention of the' 
purchasers to develop that sec- j 
tion of the Panhandle with small, 
thrifty farmers who know how| 
to Ifarm as it should he done. — 
Canyon Citv News.

<) L S laton, Pr«Bid*u»

[lllBllllil 
NO, 365 w.

1 can save youf'JO iwr cent on 1 
your house bill^ sod ready to | H  
put in your ‘ - -  ' ■—

S. P»*a«iy, Gaabior
*4

at the Panhandle Land office. 46 tf

Contracts on Kennedy Road.

THE BANK GUARANTEE LAW HAS HEEN ENACTED 
- - - - - - - = = I H  TEXAS ^ - - - - - - -

Mr. Edward Kennedy in fo rm s ]g  
us that he has let the contract to|g| 
E. J. Hines of Frederick, Okla.,; || 
for the twenty-three miles of. ^  
grading between Wellington and |

1 came from the piney wood and , Hollis, also thirty miles of grad-11[| 
can save you luoqpjr on your hou.se ing to start at Memphis and go 11|
bills. See me for prices before you ^-est toward the Cap Rock and S  
huy ll G GuinqwithPandhandlei^j^^^ let the contract on; S
Land Company. 4b tf

&vx\)bock TiawV.
Has signified its acceptance of same, and will take advantage of the

Mutual Fund Guaranty Feature.

Brigade. 
We met with Elma

■ I

SECRET ORDERS

Meeia srery Tuesday night at 8 Lana Company. the 10th of June for the gradins '
O’clock .,1 tu« W. O. W. Hall on South ~
l9i M. W. M. Ro»s, Noble Grana o iivauc ___
Sana T. Davis. Secretary. ^  ‘ all to be rushed as rapidly as

Pierce on possible. A townsite company is| i i i i m i i i i i H i N i i u i i i n i i i i n i n i i i H i i i i i i n i i i i i i u i i n i a H n m n '

D E P O S I T  W I T H  US
cmni UD sum ummiMO

KNIGRfcS OF PYTIIAIS c-inia ricrce uii possible, A townsite company is
Lut>txx!kL*od̂ c No m66ts tirsi last Saturday in the prett\ hornet oriranized and the work all 

........... . " f  Mrs. Van Sanders. In the ,|,e dif.and third Monday nights in eacli
montli at Woodman Hall. Wm. L . , ----- o — -----------— —  —  ,

y .̂c., Cliu. L> Pickett, K.. of business part oi our meeting ^^e‘ branches of construction
voted to get up a “ bazaar”  to be

the

R and i.
MASONIC 

Yellow House Lodge 
No. 941, A. F St A. M.—Meets 

asi Saturday in each month.
Lubbock Chapter No. 24S, R. A M 

—Meets Friday niglil before the last 
Saturday in each month.

Jesse Chapter No. 79. O. E. S.— 
M eels on tlie second Saturday night 
of eacti month.

work will then be pushed to corn- 
held next Christmas, we hope to.pjgjj^j^ headquarters of
have encouragement from the • Kennedy will be at Memphis
parents. Four new members |̂| contracts will be let here,
were enrolled. We learned that

MODERN W OODMEN O FA M E R l 
CA.. CAM FNo 12-V93 

Meet First and,Third Fridav night 
In each month, in W. (j. W. ifall. i 
J. Dillard. Coii.sul, Clifford E. Hunt. 
Clerk, Lubbock.

RU VAL NEIGHBORS 
Meet Third Thursday Nights and 

First .>aturd;vy afternoon of each mo. 
in the W'. u W. Hall, Mrs. Etta 
Stocking, Grac e. Mr>. L. D. Hart 
tieoorder.

W. u. W. CA.MP No S7.5.
■Meet'on tiiertr-: and tliird Satur 

da> riiciit in eacii niorith at *< o’clock 
in W.ii W. Ha.Ion Soutli 1st .Street.

li.Beari, I,. ( . \V. D. Benson. 
Jler»

at Memphis.
316 Brijrades are now in exis- Memphis will also be head- 
tence with 11.302 members and. inspectors of
their contributions for last year timbers. This will
were 83.318.59. The amount jjrjnp. ten or twelve families here 
raised in Lubbock Brigade this once to make their home. The 
last quarter is sb. 15. In our ^^ade lyetween Memphis and 
spiritual iiart of the exercises Wellington has not been definite-J

ly located yet but will be within! 
the next few days.—Memphis 

We learned that there are more Democrat.

ENAMEL WARE

■ \ c . 
Tr.ee’ » 
.n *n.-
ti..'

F.\r.MKR> T V ION
l.'i' i f t;.'- I'ar.iii-r-, Criioi. 

: r>’ .'ii.'i Tliirr) .>a’ vrday'', 
T . a' 2 • r,o«.'k p. ni.. Ill

a’ !-.:i>jCiv.ilr 
] ’l;.\ LT

we studied about Mary having 
anointed Christ at Bethany and

more
ways than one to serve Him.
The cake, ice cream and lemo- j ,  ,j, (.'khorty) l)u*j»l, Agent 
nade which finished the {irogram Plainview .''team LltuAdry, leave 
was Very much enjoyed. The laundry at Matthis Barbersiiop.
lirigade will meet at the church Two cars beit^’ iggiThead Coal 
next .'''aturday. Be sure and just received. L^lxK-k Lurnlar 
come !<'r we have some business Lrain Co. Plipne No '.a4. 24-tf
to transact. Mr. Leo. L. Beatty. \  full supjily of ha.sel)all articles

^ -----— now on di.splaYv at the .siar Drug
Wiieii you need anything in Company's. 35tf

the drug line don’t forget the Pal-
,\.v L'lriOK.

:r.oi
. :i i-n
r.

,d •; rd 
W « (' . 

)ri.,i

W.

T:.'.r>days of 
I. : I . V i'i’ - 
n 1.
K I'- .n-’.. 

r’ : . K> rof'.' r.

ace Pharmacy, 
store.

the leading drug
ffb-if

Phone LuhlKK-k Lumlior A 
Gram Co. for liine in any quan
tity 41-tf

)..viN':r a n o i : r >
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Loss of Catt e Is 10 Per Cent,
“ From reports recieved at m.v 

of lice the losse-, to t attlemen in 
West Texa.s is from 3 to P' per 
cent." >-a. i .>ecretary 11. L. <'row- 
ley in Ft. worth last week-

■■'riie loss will not fall as heavily 
on the indu'try this year as ri'-xt 
‘••‘cause the losses now consist of 
ui’iturej stock, whic:' is not so t>ad 

t the scacity of grass will cause 
a - .ortage of cahes ariother year, 
l ilt supply of calves this year is 
:.fd ’IS large as it s:iouM The
_-r'-at‘ st los'*‘s are found in the 

: ’vliich are depended upon 
• ■ i.'.i -• vietirik for wat«T In the 

where artesian well or 
,e. : Aaler cannot he swrure l the 
1 i ' i t  ea:jspd the cattle Uj die 

■ iiumliers than in sections 
,e c lUlemen could pr<K;ure 

r rorn deep wells, 
e drouth r,ol only aff«*cted

Kev. C. F". Staples, a .Methodist 
minister of Coushatta. Lu.. spent 
a few days in our city since the 
.\valanche was last read hy our 
Iieople. and while here he made 
some investments in Lubbock 
real estate. He is jiastor o f the 
.Meth«Hlist church in hi.s home 
town, hut does not enjoy the 
good health that most jieople do 
in this section of the Mora! Vine-' 
yard, and has a desire to come to 
the Plains for the lienefit of his 
health. He wa.s very much pleas
ed with Lubliock ami the sur
rounding country, anij will iirob- 
aldy Itecome a citizen of the 
plains in the near future.

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

STANDARD WINDMILLS
See us for Yo\ir

Wirvdmills and Piping
Before Yovi B\iy

WAGONS
A N D

FARMING
IMPLEMENTS

Two cHr , Is -t .Viggei iicad Coni 
just rtsclved. Lutl*C'Ck f.umljer 
(fiGraii. Co. Plion4 No. 91. a4-tf.

•or paints, oil, \ arinsiio.s aiic
T I N  W A R E

i pHiiilers supplie 
Pliarmiicy.

goto I'lf I’hIhcp

Co«t« litt le#  provpff 
t » r U t r j  f o r  lnw tiR. yan l*. jcAr-
drnik. r  m n k *  f r n r in c  for Iti'toA, 
dfM ir yarriR. A r id ,  h o c  a n d  u<iuiU*y. 
^  fo r  ra t iU o c .

UNION FENCE CO., » 
D«K«ib. III. KanM« Cuf, Ma.

itlle inilustr.v but also liad a 
I rift!! i on tiip piuneer farmers See J. F.. Murfee, for land and 

i . tiic range county . Those pfjor U>wn proiierty l»efore you buy. 
l-eople felt the drouth wor.se than 46 tf
: e cattlemen.” ()ur kodaks have arrived and

- ------------------------------------ we are tow  prepared to suppl.V
T w o  cars best Nurgerhewl (k>al ■ rour wanes along this line, 

just received, Luobtock Luml>*r j solic't your trade. Star 
A  Grain Co. Phone So. 94. 24tf. Co.

A. Rankin &
Lubbock, Texas
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NEW FIVE-CHAIR OUTFIT.

3t

L

Bayne’s Barber Shop to be Equip-
ed with New Up-to-date Bar

ber Outfit.

One o f the swellest barber out- 
flta to be found in the west has 
been ordered for the Payne bar
ber shop, and will be installed as 
soon ’ as it arrives. It  will be a 
regrular five-chair outfit, strictly 
modern in every way and extra 
nice in quality.

Aside from the barber outfit 
there will be added to the shop 
good bath equipments, which will 
add greatly to the popularity of 
the shop. Lubbock is to be con
gratulated upon having as pro
gressive set of,barbers as she has. 
And we are sure that they will 
keep everything right up to the 
hour.

When the writer came to this 
I^ c e  a little over three years ago 
tlfere was one barber shop in 
town and had one chair, and she 
now has two splendidly equipped 
shops, and the owners are reach
ing out for something better. 
Lubbock is growing and don’t 
you forget it.

NEW COUNTY MUDDLE

Governor’s Proclamation W ill Be 
Resitted by the People of 

Greer.

T H E  NICOLETT HOTEL.

Recqptly Remodeled and Thorough 
ly Overhauled is an ideal place 

for Weary Travelers.

SCHOOL LANDS ON SALE.

The Land Commissioner has Sent I 
out List of Lands for Pur

chase and Settlement.

The Spencer-Allison Land Co.
We are now lacated in our new 

j j  iuite o f rooms over the Lubbock 
State Bank, and are prepared to 
handle your property. Either 
farming lands or city property. 
List your property with us if  you 
want to sell. I f  your prices are 
right we cafl sell it for you. I f  
you want to buy anything, either 
u  acreage or city lots, we are the 
whole cheese. We have the best 
automobile in the city always 
ready to take you and show you 

^  our proj)erties. Perfect title or 
4  no sale. Come and deal with 

gentlemen once Iwfore you die. 
I f  you can’ t come, send your 
mother-in-law, as she will know 
a bargain, when she sees one.
The S];)encer- Allison Land Co.
P. O. Box 127. Lublx)ck, Texas.

Guthrie, Okla., June 2.—Gov
ernor Haskell today issued a proc
lamation declaring the proposi
tion for the creation of a new 
county, to be known as Harmon 
county, out of the southwestern  ̂
part of Greer county, to have' 
carried at the election held for 
that purpose, and designating, 
Hollis as the county seat The 
proclamation was issued against i 
almost an entire day of argument 
by the advocates of the new 
county arrangements, and dele
gations from other parts o f the ' 
new county which opposed it and 

I wanted the Governor to hold up 
j  his proclamation. |
! The Greer county people will 
j probably take the matter into the 
courts on the ground that the 
new county has never shown! 
that it has the required popula- 1 
tion. The constitution requires
15.000 people for a new county, 
and the law provides for the tak-1 

I ing of a census by the board of 
county commissioners. Repre
sentative G. L. Wilson of Man-

' gum, who is one of the leaders 
. o f the opposition to the new coun- 
' ty, said this morning that a com
plete census never had been ob
tained. He stated that only ten 
out of fourteen census blanks 
sent out were ever returned and 
that these showed only about
8.000 people which wouTd make 
not more than 12,000 for the 
whole o f the proposed county. 
It is also pointed out that the fed
eral census of 1007 gave Greer 
county only 23,000 population, 
while under the requirement of 
15,0(X) for eoch o f  the two coun
ties into which it has now been 
divided it would now have to have 
at least 30.(MK), or an increase of 
7.<)00 in considerably less than 
two years.

Notice
.My Tom Hal horse will make Tom Hall suc 

the season at Gus Pyro^’s barn.! 15 1.2 hand’
All care will be t ^ ep to pre
vent accidents burwTTltiot be re
sponsible for same should any oc
cur. J. F. Callicoate.

Stallion

dark bay,
Lubbock four 
particu ars se 
bock Livery

Sale.
d bred stallion; 

ifhs IlOO pounds, 
essee horse. In 

6. For further 
Pyron, atLub* 

38 tf

Notice ,
Dr. Oxford fi^rjsnd have 

disolved partenshio iiitlie practice 
of medicine by mutual consent.

For Sale Or Trade.
‘.>2 bead of Registered Bulls from 

is months to lhrel\ycar old. pa
per HccompHnying rath. .Vpply to 
C. 11. Lupton at I N^Moboney’s 
rancli 1.̂  miles we^tof Lubbock.

I»r. Itobt..(ones Dr. Torn Ilutcliinson 
n iY s lr I .\ N S  .W D  M

D k s . . I o x k .s  tV: H i ' T (  H I X S O N  

Will treat dise.istaofjflie Kye. Far, 
Nose and throat i tier t ion witii 
tlieir ĵeneral practice 

Olllce at Lubbock llriiy <’o., I.iits 
bock, Texas.
OOice plione 152 Residence plione 30

I P  O  P  1 have a good 
C A I C  Clough &/War- 

ren make Organ 
that I wish to\diipose of 

 ̂ and will trade for a
milch cow. For j l t i r t h e r  
particulars call on or write 

S . B. E V ^ E T T  
Lubbock, Tex.

Fast Auto Driving. j

We have noticed o f late some' 
very reckless auto driving on the \ 
public S(iuare and on the main 
streets of the town, and in ourj 

•opinion this should lie “ cut out’ ’ 
Itefore there is some one ran 
down and killed. The public 
streets are no place for autos to 
race, neither .show the sjieed of 
the machines. I f  there is no law 
to hold them down, it is time the 
city council of Lubbock was pass
ing an ordinance placing a speed 
limit on them. We have read re
cently o f accidents in nearby , 
towns, in which life has paid the 
the penalty for the recklessness 
of some autoist, who did not con-1 
aider what he was doing, and ■ 
dashed around a corner at the 
rate of fifteen or twenty miles an ' 
hour, and ran over parties on the i 
streets, and death resulted. Au-1 
to onwers should be careful, and j 
i f  nothing else will remind them j 
of it. put a fine to very forceably | 
make them think of it. I

An Avalanche representative 
was shown through the Nicolett 
hotel this week, and he found 
that there had been some great 
changes in things about that ho
tel during the past six weeks. 
The building in the first place 
has been remodeled in many 
places and has been improved to 
a great extent in each instance. 
The accommodations are much 
better now than they ever have 
been, and the present manage
ment does not spare money or la
bor to improve the hotel in every 
way possible, and provide for the 
comfort and accommodation of 
the guests.

Every room, and there is forty- 
five bed rooms, have been re
papered and painted, and new 
beds provided, making this part 
o f the institution, superior to the 
majority of the hotels that we 
find.

The office has been enlarged 
and re-arranged, most tastefully, 
while a ladies room has been fur
nished with every convenience 
that could be expected, and is 
indeed a very inviting place to 
stop, as everything is nice, neat 
and comfortable.

The dining room had not been 
slighted in the least, but has re 
ceived its share o f the improve
ments, a new set of furniture 
having been purchased for this 
part of the building, splendid 
dining tables and chairs grace 
the dining department of this 
establishment, and the large new 
windows that have been put in 
add greatly to the appearance of 
the building, and the comforts of 
the guests.

Many other improvements 
have been made, that we might 
mention, but is hardly necessary, 
and all that is necessary to say 
that Mrs. Abernathy, who now 
owns the hotel is going to do her 
best to make this as good a hotel 
as can be found on the Plains. 
She know’s how, and has the will 
to go at it. and this counts a 
great deal in the making o f a ho
tel.

Mr. B. P. Osborne, who has 
for three years been manager of 
the Amarillo hotel is manager 
for this house now, and is well 
known to the public as one of 
the most successful hotel men in 
the state, and will add greatly to 
the popularity of the Xici>lett 
Hotel.

“ W A N T t^ ) VTo buy an es
tablished FirK^surance Agency 
Business in L^ibock. Address 
S. P. R. in c ti\ p . 0. Box 394. 
Austin, Texas!’ ’ 48 It

An Ordinance Prohibiting Base 
Ball Games, Shows, etc. on 

Sunday.

Two hundred acres iu the 
southeast part of Hockley 
county, at $9bonus: one dol-

i
1

1

assume a note dive Ju ly 3, 
1909, balance 1, 2 and 3yea ja  
s per cent interest. TCpnced 
on three sides, good 
ha lf a mile to good school 
house. A  bargain. Rolun- 
son Brothers. 48tf
-  T

Notice. /
All parties are vwâ ned not to 

place any dead anmais of any
lar due the state; $4 cash and on the Dillar/S ^ o n  west 
......... .. „ o^ o f town.

When in need of an ex
perienced Embalmer 1 am 
at your service, day or 
nig:ht. Remember I guar
antee my work. We also 
have a comple^ line of 
Cttskets and BurUtJ Robes, his business will 
Metaiic Cases. \  creased.

W . F. GARNER, ------ -----------
With E. R. Williams, I f  you have land to sell, list it 

Plainview, Tex. with the Hartfor^Land Co. 33-tf.

Any Parties found | 
guilty of violating Ahis notice will j 
be prosecuted. .1. ,T. Dillard. |

Restaurant Changed.
H. Bert Sniiih, jirojirietor of 

the Elite Cafe this week purchas-, 
ed the fixtures of the Lubbock 
restaurant owned and operated 
by Sam Sturgess, and have added 
them to his cafe fixtures on the 
west side of the square. More 
room will be added to the build
ing soon, and the capacity forj 

be greatly in-1

B« it enacted by the City Coun
cil of the city of Lubbock, that: 

Article 1. I f  any person shall 
play, or engage, or participate in 
any game of base ball or foot ball, 
scrub, or any practice game with 
a base ball or football within this 
city on Sunday.,.he shall be deem
ed guilty of in ^ ^ ea n or and up
on conviction shall be lined in any 
sum not less than ten nor more 
than twenty-bve dollars.

Article 2. It shall be unlawful 
for any person to give or to be 
concerned in giving or exhibiting 
any variety show, theater, concert, 
moving picture, or any other kind 
of shows within the coporate lim
its of Lubbock on Sunday. .\ny 
person violating any provision of 
this ordinance shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof sliali be lined in any sum 
not less than ten nor more than 
twenty-five dollars.

Passed and approved, this 21 
clay of May, 190‘j.

F. E. Wlieelock, Mayor 
\V. M. Shaw, Sec'y.

J. T. Robinson, Commisaioner 
o f the General Land Office, has 

1 issued his fifteenth list o f State 
lands for sale, these to come on 
the market July 1 to December 
1. In part the preface to this 
list says:

“ Applications may now be sent 
to the Land Office for any tract 
shown on these pages, which are 
yet to come on the market. All 
envelopes enclosing applications 
sent to the Land Office on or be
fore the date the land comes on 
the market must be indorsed so 
as to show w'hat date the land is 
on the market, as stated further 
on in these remarks, and then 1 
the envelopes will be held un
opened until 10 o’ clock a. m. the 
next day after date on the enve
lope. A t that hour they will be 
opened and as soon as they can 
be passed on an award will be is
sued to the one who offers the 
most for the land.

“ The Land Office has no defi
nite description of soil or adapted
ness of any particular tract of 
land for any special purpose.

“ To avoid the possibility of be
ing disappointed one should in
vestigate the tracts he wishes to 

, buy before filing his applications, 
by first going to the county in 
which he wants to locate, and 
when there adopt his own method 
to find the land suited to his 
wants.

“ An original lessee of a lease 
executerl prior to April 1.5. UHJ5, 
who is a iiualfied jjurchaser, may 
buy om of the lease he owns the, 
quantity of land allowed to one 
jiurchaser, hut if  he does not wish 
to do so he can assign his one in
dividual right.

“ One may buy not to exceed 
eight sections of (>40 acres each, 
more or less, it the counties of 
Brewster, Crockett, Edwards. 
El Paso, Jeff Davis, Kinney, Sut
ton, Pecos, Presido’ Terrell and 
Val Verde.

“ The counties in which one 
may buy not to exceed four sec
tions are the following: Andrews, 
Cameron, Crane, Dimmit, Duval, 
Ector, Gaines, Hidalgo, Kimble, 
La Salle, Loving, Maverick, Mc
Mullen, Midland, Reeves, Starr, 
Terry, Upton, Uvalde. Ward, 
Webb, Winkler, Yoakum, Zapata 
and Zavala. Sections and parts 
of sections which are partly with
in a four-eight-section county 
must he considered for the inir- 
pose of determining how much 
one may buy as being wholly 
within a four-section county. The 
land in all the counties named 
above must be sold on condition 
of settlement and three years’ 
continuous residence. One can 
buy only two sections classed as 
agricultural, but he can buy two 
or six more, according to county, 
classed as grazing.

“ All land wholly within any 
county not named above is sub
ject to sale without condition of 
settlement or limit as to quantity, 
and either for cash or for one- 
fortieth cash with 5 per cent in
terest on the deferred payments.

“ All tracts o f 100 acres or less 
I anywhere in the State must be 
! sold for cash and without settle- 
j ment.

“ Every section and every un
sold part o f a section must be 
purchased as a whole. No tract 
bought after August 10, 1907, 
can be divided on records o f land 
office, but must be patented as a 
whole.’ ’

W ANTED —Some nice business 
and residence Jot* in good loca- 
tion.s. Have lihwr foi'^some 
good stuff at ri}|nr>tjrice. Bul- 
lock-Wilson Lantl Co. '  48 2t

CITY M E A T  M A R K E T !
SCOTT WOLFARTH, Proprietor

Corned Fed Beef, Canvassed Haras, Boneless Ham, 
Pickled Beef, Bologna .Sausage. Wienerwurst and 
Home Made Lard. • \ *

Phone No. 4—3 Rings
LUBBOCK.

iierrcr r, ir .1 J33r;crtIaaaag
TEXAS

•••••••••••••••••••• ________ _

I T W o n e y  L o a n e d  |
I ON REAL ESTATE
I LONG TIME EASY PAYMENTS
I RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED %

I The Jackson Loan & Trust Co. |
I Fort. Worth, Texas Jackson, Mississippi |

McCrummen
M. C, McCruim: 

tract of land a 
section on the sou 
lots and will 
market Parties
will do wall to see him.

ddition.
is having a 

ing the town 
.west cut iato 

lace it on the 
wishing places

JACK JIM

ROBINSON BROS.
The Land Men

R EAL ESTATE and INSURANCE: If .you have land 
on the Plains you want to sell we will sell it. I f you do not own 
any Plains Laud you should see us. We handle anything from 
a town lot to three-hundred thousand acre tracts. We make a 
specialty of dealing with outside agents, if you can bring us 
some prospectors write us. : ; ; : :

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ZOLA REX  
42349

VN'ill make the sea
son of 1909 on the 
Exola Stock Farm, 
4 1-2 miles west of 
town. For further 
p a r t i c u l a r s  and 
terms address 
J. L. TUBBS, Prop. 

Lubbock, Texas

I SVv\e C a^e  I
I 5ot Starves awdi SenWemexv |

Short orders prepared at all hours. 
We solicit the patronage of the peo
ple of Lubbock and traveling people. 
West side of public squzire^ -

I
I

|v..
•  K H B K  aBMat • • •  M H  •

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD
I f  BO why not time the material that has come to stay?

CONCRETE
The only building material that the OLDER IT  GETS THE 
BETTER IT  IS. It needs no jiaint no care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. I f  you had not thought of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store or barn? If so I would like to figure 
with you. All work guaranted.

Lubbock Concrete Co. Lubbock
Teia i

J. P, WEBB, Business Manager

r i  d  y

Mr. Roach o f Eastland county, 
has lieen visiting his sister Mrs. 
R. A. Rankin, the past week, and 
has also l>een prosiiecting in this 
section.

The well known Eighth Shire horse will make 
the Season at the place knownyas the Coats place, 
11 miles Northeast of Lu' '

T  E
810 to insure live colt, 

time, or when the mare is 
the county. Will furnish P- _ -
through breeding season if  nesired.

Will not l>e res{Ktnsible for accidents should any 
(K'cur, but will use all diligence to prevent them.

l ’roi>ef care will lie given the mares placet! in 
my charge.

W I . W J ,  y W e i s o n .

will be due at that 
or removed from 
re for the mares

The one price hoif»L is J. A, 
Caldwell’s Furniture.'stOre.
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The Lubbock Drug Company
The Home Of Pure Drugs

1

Price and Cost
Price originally meant not money, not cash, but reward, praise, 

worth. The latin called it “ Pretium.” “COST” comes from an Icelandors 
word “ Koster” signifying to choose, test or prove, so by this, price Is 
really the worth of the thing sold. When you buy Drugs, Toilet Articles, 
or anything in the Druggist Sundry line, to determine what it cost is to 
see how well it will stand the test, learn the quality of it. When the 
articles are genuine, and are of the best quality, then it is cheap no mat
ter what it cost you, if it is of poor quality, and will not stand the test, 
you paid too much for it at any price.

We do not claim to under sell other people, though we may do so, but 
our stock is of the quality that will stand the test, and that is how you 
gets your money’s worth.

This is why our sales are increasing every day, and though this firm 
is not as old as some, our busiuess is such as to lead us to believe that 
we are pleasing the people, and our goods are giving satisfaction in 
every particular.

Our Sada Fountain Toilet Articles

Xo better col»i drinks can be found anywhere than 

at our fountain. A ll the popular drinks, properly niade 

at this fountain. I t *  cream made at home and of the 

best grade, served every day. The laiiies are especially 

iijv'ted to come and eat cream at our tables.

Aside from the stock of pure drugs and patent 

medicines that we always have on hand, we also have a 

well selected stock of toilet articles, such as we all need 

in the home. We can fill your wants in most anything 

in this line of goods.

Magazines Perfumeries

We have the only maga/.ine stand in town, and keep 

a goo'l selection of the m<i.st popular magarines printed. 

Also a nice line of new anti up to ilate post cards and 

poslcanl albums.

Without a <loubt, we have the swellest line of these 

goods that were ever brought to this city. See our line 

of thi.s delightful article, with the real flower in the 

bottle.

Cigars Candies

A choice line of the best and latest cigars on the 

market, and smokers supplies of all kinds will be found 

at this store.

The finest line of candies in town are to be found 

at our store. The very best on the market are kept by 

us, and put up in the very latest styles.

i


